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B.urm'a. Suspici'ous of Both 
East' and West: Envoy Win · 

Burmese Ambjlssador U Win said 
Thursday his country views with 
equal suspicion the foreign pollcie~ 
of Communist a..nd western colonial 
powers. 

Speaking at Old Capitol, he told 
his audience colonialism is not a 
dead issue. 

powers and the Soviet brand of 
what he k!rmed "aggre iv im· 
perialism." 

He said that the Burme draw 
a clear distinction between com 
munism as an internal threat and 
communism as aggre ive imper
ialism. 

aggres. ion by communists would 
be Fe i ted by the BurmW! a 
fofcefully as direc~ aggre ion 
from any nation. 

Explaining why Asians view 
Western foreign policie with us
picion, the mbassador asked : 

New Split T·ito-Moscow S~en; 
Yugoslavs Won't 'Sign Edict 

~ . 
The ambassador said BUrma does 

not seek isolationism, but explain· 
ed why his country and the Asian 
world view with equal suspiCion 
the foreign policies of ex-coloniat 

Win explaincd that th Burmese 
regard communism as aggressiv() 
imperialism in the ame category 
as any other imperialism. 

" I it right that embryo state 
patternl'd aCt('r Malan's South 
Africa hould be allowed 10 mak 
their appearance in Central Afri· 
ca?" "Is it righl that di crimina
tion ba ed on color should stili exist 
n so lOOny parts of the Western 
world?" 

H ... 5 W· 'd . H·t us KremlinMeet eavy _ now, - In 5 I e eiResultsinNew 
He made it clear that direct 

II TIll! AS OCIA,.SD r. '. ,; ' 

Grants Now ·Available 
For Study in Europe· 

Asian fighl "a war IIgain t 
H avy snow, tree·toppling wind 

l/ld thUllder lorm hit wid I, scnl· 
ered clion of the country Thur . Policy Plan 

By MAR Il YN lYON 
Dilly lowln A I. lant City Edlt.r 

want," rath r than to gain peaex 
ju t for the sake of peace, Win said. 

He wwt on to say that "indepen 
dt·nce has never been willingly 
granted. It has had to be wrested. 
and the peoples of Asia were n 
ubi d to wr st their independence 
only beCIlU I.' the W stern power. 

Granls·in-aid to study abroad arc now open for application to SUJ had become so w('ak ned by War 
students through the Institute of International Education. I among themselves that th y could 

Some grants are open to studenls in particular fields, such as science, not resist the demand for frec 
engineering, or medicine, while others may be given to students in dom." 
any field. ----

Among the countries specified in 
these various grants are Germflny, 
Italy, Swellen, Au Iria, The ether. 
lands, France, Denmark, [sra!!1 
and Switzerland. 

MOst oC the grants are (or study 
during the academic year 1958·1959. 
'l'hey are given by (oreign govern
ments, foreign universities, private 
foundations and educational organi· 
zations. Primarily these arc grants 
for graduale study for one year. 

The grants are designed by the 
Institute to give U.S. students the 
opportunjty to live and study in a 
foreign country. 

Here are some gene'ral requirc· 
ments for eligibility for most of 
the grants-fn·aid: 

I, Ullited State. citizellihip by 
date of application. 

2. A bachelor'l degr.. from a 
U.S. college or university by Ole 
time of departure to take up Ule 
foreign study grant. Applicants in 
the field of medicine must have the 
M.D. degree. 

3, A good academic 'rec:ord and 
demonstrated capacity for indepen, 
dent study. 

4. The ability to read, wrltt, and 
.. ak the laniuage oC the bost 
country by date of application. 

5, Good character and adllpta· 
bllity. 

., Good health. All successful 
candidates are expected to have 
adequate insurance coverage. 

7. Age limIt il generally set at 35. 
., The marital statuI of a candi

date has no bearing on his eligi· 
billty unless the ~rms of the grant 
specifically state otherwise. These 
awards are adequate to support 
only one person. 

t. Candidatel who have not had 
extensive experience abroad are, 
in general, given preference. 

Wallace Maner, Foreign studnet 
advisor, Office of Student Affairs, 
University Hall, ~as specific in(or
mation on particular grants. 

Campus Drive Fai's 
To Meet Set Goa' 

Only about half of the $5,000 
C.mpul Chest oHidal1 hoped to 
c:oll.d will b. ruliz"" Chuck 
Schmidt, E2, Charles City, said 
Thurfday night. He il chairman 
of the driv •• 

Approximately $715 was turned 
III to chest oHlcial1 by 9:30 p.m. 
Thurtelay, boolting the ,hree·day 
total to $1,970.35. The drive end· 
id Int night, 

Schmidt laid he ellpected an· 
Dther $530 late Thursday. Total 
contributions for flte first two 
daYI of the drive .mount.d to 
$1,25403', 

Negroes' Will -Become 
Equal in Society: King 

By lUCIGRACE SWITZER 
naU, Jowan ,a" Writer 

The Negro problem is eventual· 
ly a white problem - a problem 
of white attitudes, Dr. orton King 
Jr., sociologist and visiting lectur
er at Northwestern University, told 
an overflow crowd at Shambaugh 
Auditorium Thursday night. 

Speaking on "Integra lion of the 
Negro in American Society," King 
concluded that indications are the 
Negro is becoming culturally like 
the rest of ociety. 

The basic problem of whether 
they will ever b asSimilated and 
treated as individuals rather than 
members o( a group can be 
achieved in one of two ways, said 
King, formerly of the University of 
Mississippi. 

Either the Negro will lose his 

physical charaeteri tics through 
raciai amalgamation or the whitL' 
majority must change its attitud 
imputing inferiority to Negroes a 
a group, he sold. 

"Our democratic tradition and 
our Judaic·Chri tinn prinCiples tt 11 
us that th('se attitudes ar wrong
that they destroy the egrbt" s If· 
respect and our self-respect; thllt 
they drslroy a man's relation to 
man and to Cod." 

During the question period, King 
was asked his opinion on the usc 
of fcdernl troops In Little Rock . 

"That's a pretty big question, 
and I'm a pretty IitUe mon," h 
replied. 

"I felt that the ne d ror troop 
could have becn avoided but when 
it came to that impasse perhaps 
that was the only thing to dO:' h 
said. 

Hinsey Yoices Plea for 
More M.D.s and Clinics 

America must have more medi- our medical schools must come 
cal facilities and doctors if it is to from a number of sources - from 
obtain bnd'maintain the best possi· endowment fund • private founda· 
ble care for its citizens, nearly lions, various soure s In industry, 
1,000 persons at the SUI Medical local , state and federal funds, Dr. 
Research Center dedication ban- Jlinsey explained. 
Quet in the Union were told Thurs- The Center here is such a proj· 
day night. ect - built with $900,000 from the 

Speaking was Dr. Joseph C. Hin- state legislature, $435,743 from RlII· 
sey, director of the New York Hos- Burton funds, and $169,000 from a 
pilal·Cornell Medical Center. Rockefell r grant and from the 

The American public's demands National Fund for Medical Educa
for health care are growing and tion. 
will continue to grow until all In a welcoming address, Dr. Nor· 
health needs are met, he said. One man B. Nelson, d an of the College 
important answer to meeting these or Medicine, said: "This new Medi· 
needs is to .have more quali{jed cal Research Center truly is a 
medical graduates with educational product of you, the people o( Iowa; 
backgrounds of a high order, be it truly belongs to you and it 
added. exists to serve you, 

"This II.W R.search Center "All of UI here thil evellillg 
staffed with able people who are dedicate thll new relearch wine 
properly lupport.d wi" be a most to the many unknowII, but verY 
valuable contribution to thil real, people who will have relief 
end," Dr. Hinsey told the audio from luffering, a fuller and more 
enet. com~ltte life, alld, ill SOmt ill' 
Referring to the planning and Itances, lif. itself. beea"'se of the 

construction of the $1't.t million SUI r.search beillg don. and to be 
Medical Researcb Center, Dr. Hin- done In the new center." 
sey said: "In my opinion it is a job Dr. Nelson pral e~ the Iowa leg· 
excellently done, and every citizen islature, the Board of Regents, the 
of the State of Iowa shOUld take Iowa State Department of Health , 
pride in what has been accom· and lhe U.S. Public Health Service 
plished." for helping to make the buUding 

Although the federal government possible. He al a pointed to the 
is' interested in the Cuture of our continuing re earch support being 
medical centers and is actively provid d by voluntary health agen· 
supporting them now, support of cies and other groups. 

* * * I 

, , . ' ~ -f 

/~V. HERSCWEL t. LoviLW ....... oj SUI', cobolt "bo"ttl", which I. used In ~ne.r trwot; 
~. t.v ..... vlil~,the new SUI MecII~t.R~ .. ardl C.ater Ttllttw., c(urlh, In oPen house. Dr. Nor .. 

. ,MIll •• Melton, ct.a., ,eI, t~. C .. ",. eI MedlclM, .x :lllln' tit • .,.ration Of the mac:hin, to tIM ,ov.I'ftOr, 
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jay. 
Snow about a foot /lnd a hal( 

J p crippl d Houghton, Mich. 
Snow ranged up to 6 Inche in a 

rexas· W fexico-Oklahoma bor· 
jer area and u, to 8 and 10 inch 
n New York tate: 

Vlolt'nt desert wind 
vide pread damage and slowed 
traffic In outh rn California. 

Th blow knock d down tre and 
ign , shattered windows, napped 
)Ower lines, tore roofs of( mall 
'tructure and kicked up huge 
clouds of du t. Among the hard t 
lit Camornia communlU s wer 
Jntario, Chino, Corona, EI illore, 

nd Anah im, whue ,U ts of 70 
m.p.h. were clocked, 

Visibllily wos reduced to [lve r t 
in du t·fogg d Ontario. The high· 
way patrol ord r d Highways 71 
Ind t~ clo cd. I 

Police ordcred people off down· 
own streets In San Fernando wher 
nany gla tor fronts were sbat· 
ter d. OffiCials r port d three oil 
.:I rrlcks fell acro the Pacific 

oa t Highway at Huntington 
8('ach. The rood was clo cd. 

Re Id nts of lIoughton , at th lOP 
of Michigan's Upper Peninsula, 
;truggled through about 18 inches 
Of snow. Most of it fell Tuesday 
lut nurries persisted In freezing 
weather. 

Main road in lhe Houghton dI 
trict wer clear d but coatings or 
'ce made them hazardous. [ceo 
burden d tr s, knocked over by 
winds up to 55 m.p.h. pull d down 
telephone wires. 

School bus were 1mmo i 
lind school attendance dropped. 

Ironwood, Mich., on the Wiscon
in border. caught two inches of 
now Thursday on top of five inch· 

es Wedn sday, bringing accumula
tion to 25 Inch on the ground. 

Snow nurries, whipped by occa
ional qualls, hop colehOO aCto s 

upstate New York, The heaviest 
faUs, reported unofficially as up to 
8 or 10 inches, piled up near the 
eastern ends of Lake Erie nnd Lake 
Ontario. 

Thund r torms dumped inchc of 
rain on Miami, Flo. 

Rain f It from southern Texas 
eastward to Florida and nortbward 
into Tennessee. 

Sunny but chill weather prevailed 
in the Middle AUantic States and 
New England. 

President Back 
In C*apitalj 
Big Job Ahead 

A REMtNDER THAT CHRtSTMA.S il IUlt uound the corner elme Thurlday III the form of .tr"t 
c:t.coretlonl. lowe City Itre.t workerl Itrung the traditional gr"nery acroll Itr .. tl in the bUline .. 
diltric:t, The vitw hera looks 10 11th from the inter .. ctlon of Washingtoll and Clillton str .. tL 

Young Democrats Protest Student 
Council Poll Question; ILoadedl 

A mollon was adopt d by the I jrior to a talk by Slate Repre' nla' , Stud nts M. L. Huil. With the reply 
SUI Young Democrats Thursday lIv Scolt Swisher ID·lowa City). that "it would do no good," the 
night prot sting a que tion Includ- wl-hcr ploc d tb blam for the suggestion Was dropped and no 
ed In the Student Councll's recent lack or building Cund at SUI on formal aclion taken. 
opinion poll. the Republicans, specially Lt. In support of his statement that 

8y a volJ' of 15-3, the group reo Gov, William Nicholas. Nicholas has played politics with 
Mlved to direct a letler to Council In di cus ion before the vole, capital improvem nt fund, Swish. 
President Bill Teter, L3, 0 club members- contend d the eoun· er cited on editorial by W. D. 

[oines, complaining of a "load d cil's question wa written to imply Archie. publi her of th Shenan. 
qu stlon" regarding the SUI capital that th governor's veto of the bill doab Sentinel, and Swish r said "0 
improvem nts conlrover ~. l. the cau e of the capital improve- staunch Republican." 

Til Young Democrats dJsapprov- ments problem. Swisher said Arch! charged tha\. 
One mem.ber or 1h group sug· Nichola appointed "enemies of 

Commenting on tht Young 
Democ:rafs' rasolution, Student 
Co"ncil Prelident Bill Teter laid 
he felt the quastlon was not load· 
ed. "It was wrlHen by a D.mo
crat," he said. 

gested odlna a letter to Dean of higher educaUon" to committees 

ed of the question that a k d: 
"Are you aware of the problem 

ari ing from Governor Loveless' 
veto of the capital improvemeots 
bill?' , 

There were about 30 m mbers 
present at the time oC voting, held 

Gangster Rule 
Conceivable
Kennedy 

NEW YORK IA'I - Senate labOr 
rackets counsel Robert F. Kennedy 

LOOKING UP aid Thursday night that, "If the 

concerning capitol improv ment 
bill . 

Reached by phone after the meet· 
lng, Young Democrats President 
Sam Pesses, G, Bettendorf, said he 
was in accord with the motion pro· 
testing the council' wording of the 
capital improvements Question. 

Mitchell Sees 
Fewer Jobs 

ALBUQUERQUE. N:M. (.fI - proper sleps are not taken immedi
TM Chamber of Commerce WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of 
Waited no time in picking thll alely, the in\'islble government - Labor Mitchell said Thursday he 
on. up. A lpot check of Bernal. the gangster economy - will can· believes the cost of living _ IIOW 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ President ilIo County records show the a" trol thIs country." at a record high - has reachtad 
Eisenhower, tanned and apparent- erage c:t.ath age in the COUllty at He told the Society of Profes ion· a peak and should level off. 
Iy reI bed by dally gol( games, 62 years - up fnlm 40 years duro al Investigators, in a prepared While Mitchell , had good news 
flew back to Washington Thursday ing the 1902·10 .ra. speech: 'or consum rs, he foresaw a rise 
from his vacation at Augusta, Ga. ' 0 unemployment early next year. 

C h II "The most disturbing situation Tb f sed The President and Mrs. Eisen- K· e secretary re u at a news 
hower, who have been taking things ras I S witb which we have to deal is the conference to estimate how many 
easy at their cottage on the Au' gangster, hoodlum, racketeer, and more than the present 2~ million 
gusta National Golf Club grounds W 60 even the Maiia infiltration of some will be bunting jobs but said some 

F h oman increase would result from a de· 
presidential plane Columbine III. thi activity are ,Immense, the cline in business activity and cap-
since riday, came back on t c ' I labor unioos. The Implications of 

For Thursday night they headed Caroline Evans, 39, North Liber. stakes involved are huge." itaJ spending. 
the guest list at a farewell dinner t t d ' f ' d' . R' I h k f th Se Some government economists y, was repor e an air con ItlO:1 I eVlew ng t e wor a e n- have predicted unemployment 
in hOllor oC Carmer Atty. Gen. at Mercy Hospital Thursday night ate committee, Ktnnedy described may soar temporarily as much as 
Brownell, who quit the president's follo\\ ing a two·car cr~sh that kill· how rack~teers too~ over unions, a million above the rate for thi& 
Cabinet Oct. 23 to re ume the prac, cd her mother, Mrs. Mignon Evans. I loote~ thear lreasurl and their year. The 2508000 out of work 
tice of law. I\1rs. Evans, 60, was driving at pen Jon and welfare lund and I t th" ted . _ 
. Mr. Eisenhower had staIr con- the time of the accident which oc. placed their membus at the mercy as man ~ represen an '" 
f th of the racketeers. crease Of. al~ost 600,000 over the erences Thursday afternoon at e curred west of North Liberty on some period to 1956. 
White House. Befote him lay a Highway 218. The top this year was about 
number oC important conferences Driver of the other car, John V. GOV. Loveless 3,244,000 in January. 
on domestic and international prob- Schoonover, 27, Fairfield, was Li t· Mitchell said unemployment-
lems. ed in good condition at Mercy Tours New Center figurel are almost bound ....... 

He will preside at a Cabinet Hospital. an lner.a .. III February, ...,.,al, 
meeting this morning aDd at 8 The death of Mrs. Evans was lhe Cov. Herschel C. Loveless was Iy the worlt time of ,.or for tm-
meeting of the National Security first traffic fatality on the new c.n2 of the 1,000 guests who toured ployment. 
Council this afternoon. highway since it was opened in the new SUI Medical Research He said the trend would continue 

The council meeting, one or a July. It was the ninth fatality in Center during open house Thursday through next spring but decUned 
stepped-up series, is expected to Johnson County this year, the aftcrnoon. to speculate beyond that. 
deal with the nation's misslle pro' sheriff's office reported. He was shown the $11,1 million Whatever the rise, he conteDded 
gram in particular and the 1958-59 The two cars collided at the in- Center by SUI President Virgil M. it would not be critical and DOth· 
defense budget in general. ter~tion of a county road and Hancher and Dr. Norman B. Nel. ing like the six million which he 

Ned -'c Mr. Elsen'-r will Highway 218. Mrs. Evans was tra- son, dean of the College of MOOi. set as a figure for unemployment 
be host .. the Sulton of Morocc., veling west on the county road and ci/l'e. whi~h would put the country in a 
who la c:oml ..... Washinvton on Schoonover was driving north on Also present were Major General "serious situation." 
• ata .. vl,lt. the highway. James R. Cooney, Deputy Surgeon "We have enjoyed and are still 
Mr. Eisenhower plans to fly to Highway Patrolman Poul Fo.. Gcneral of the U.S. Army, fifty enjoying a very high level or em· 

Cleveland, Ohio, next Tuesday for ter .old Mrs. Evanl wal fouad state and federal oUicials, memo ployment and low level of onem· 
the third of his series of chins-up pi",,", ben ..... her car, whll. bers of the Iowa Board of Regents, ployment," Mitchell said. 
speeches dealing with the nation's her do",hter wal about fin foot and represenUiUves of various 
~urity position at a time of sen- fNm the wrecked auto. health organizations. 
sational Russian advances. Miss Evans received head In· Among the exblblts WM a me· 

Then, on Dec. 3, be is to meet juries and Sc.hoonover received chlUlical heart and IUDg device 
with Democratlc1 ¥d RepubUcan facial cuts and bruises. . . which enables surgeons to 9perate 
congressional leaders - to review Funeral arrangements are pend· in a "dry" field In certain types of. 
foreign policy, defense and other ing. he~rt surgery. An artificial kidney 
programs. See picture on pa::e six. was also displayed, 

" 

PURE SOVIET OIL 
LONDON WI - Mnaw r .... 

said Thu"y nitht 0 rich mike 
of door, eel ....... ell .. ,we It 
AMds n. rwfIlIllIl .......... madI 
ill the Fe,.ano Va'lo, of ... 
ern Udtokllt .... 

Tito Sent Deputy Only; 
Red, Boa,. Progress 

MOSCOW I.fI - The Yugoslav 
representative to a summit meet· 
ing of the world's communist lead
ers in Moscow Thursday refused 
to sign the communique outlinln, 
future communist poliele . 

Yugo lav vice·presldcnt Edvard 
KardelJ, representing his country 
in the Red capital did not make 
any comment on his refusal to 
ign the document, which pointed. 

ly omitted mentioning Yugoslavia 
as a participant of the conference. 

We tern diplomats with a pipe, 
llne to the Kremlin ' said there 
were indications of a disagreement 
between YUlioslavla and the do~n 
other nation represented ovrr 
terms of the document, and the 
Yugoslav delellntion refused to 
sign. 

Kard Ij headed the delegation 
in the absence of Pre ldent TJlo 
who tayed home for treatment 
of what was called an "attack of 
lumbago." 

Tito's IIIn 55 was Interpreted in 
some Western Quarters as an im· 
pll d rebuke to tbe Kremlin for 
ousting Mar hal Gcorgi Zhukov 
from his military and political 
po ts last month. 

Zhukov had ju t returned to Mos· 
cow {rom a visit to YUllo.lavla 
and neighboring Albania. 

The communique, broadcast 
first by Radio Peipln, said the 
Nov. 14·16 talks were attended by 
delegntes repr sooting "more 
than a third of the population of 
the world - over 950 million pea· 
pic," 

It said the tremendous growth 
of the rOrC#!8 of socialism "haa 
stimulated the rapid extension of 
the anti·lmperiallst naUonal move, 
ment in the postwar period." 

Capital Hears 
Of Progress 

~ 

In Missiles 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The capital 

heard a rapid succession of prog
ress reports on U.S. missiles Thurs
day, including word that interme· 
diate-range weapons are ready for 
the production line. 

Rep. George Mahon CO·Tex.), 
said top-Iovel decisions will be 
forthcoming soon - possibly this 
week - to resolve Pentagon policy 
differences and to BO into high gear 
operational production o{ the In· 
termediate·range ballistic mlsslle 
- IRBM. 

The Defense Department an
nounced plans to buiJd a 65-mlllion 
dollar missile site near Cheyenne, 
Wyo., apparently to launch Amer
ican inter~nt1nental ballistic mls· 
siles - ICBM's - when such de
vices are ready. 

Although the department said 
only that tbe project is "required 
to support the missile program," 
It was learned reliably that it is 
intended as the starting point for 
the flight of a 5,ooo.mlle·raD.e 
weapon. 

Dr. John Hageq, director of 
Project Vanguard, told reporters 
his scientists expect to put a six· 
inch test aatelllte into orbit next 
month and Callow it with a fully 
instrum:)oted, »inch spbere In 
March. 
Pre1im~ tests have been suc· 

cessful, Hagen said, and "aU we 
have to do now is to set It up 
and light the ruse." 

Lt. Gen. C. S. Levine, deputy 
chief of staff rot Air Force materl. 
el, disclosed the Air Force is ac· 
Uvely working on the development 
of maDDed ballIaUe vebiclea aDd 
space platforms. 

Construction or the new mlaalle 
base in Wyornlng, the PentatOD 
said, will start in the middle of 
next year at the Francia E. 
Warren Air Force Base, two mi1eI 
west of Cheyenne, 

When the project la completed, 
command of the baBe will be trans
ferred from the Air Trainlng Como 
maDd tQ AIr Research and Develop
ment. 

Defeue Department empbMla 
recenUy baa been 011 perfedioa 
01 the !RBM. but two ICBM pr0-
grams . are proceed1ng 0Cl a top 
prlort~ basis, with tHe Air Force 
AUas possibly Ole fartbelt .. 
vanced. 



' 1tl~ Upi,ly' lpwan A Personal View-
'I'M Dally Iowan u writl~ and ediUd &y lfudent3 and ia 'gocerned b, a boord of fice Ifudenl tmstus elected 
by the Ifudenl body and four facully lnuteu appq;nted by tbe preside lit of the Unfvemty. The Daily Iowon', 
.tlUorlal policy, therefore, u f\Ot an expr ion of SUI administration policy or opinion in any particular. Uni'ted "Natibns p ... 2 FRIDAY, tiOV. 22, 19S7 Iowa City, Iowa 

'We Wouldn't Have A Chance' By WALTER STEIGLEMAN 
Prote or. SUI School of Jouro.Hlm 

(EDITORS NOTE: In January, 1957, Walter A. 
Steigleman was a member of an international group 
of editors appointed to observe and study the Unit
ed Nations and the U.S. State Department. Editors 
were chosen [rom 25 countries by the International 
Press Iilstitute, Zurich, Switzerland. Steigleman 
represented the United States. ' 

During the month-long s tudy period. most of 
wFucb was spent at lhe United Nations in New York, 
the editors conducted informal and off the record 
interviews with many United Nations officials, dele
gates and ambassadors, ang with officials of the 
U.S. State Department and ranking members of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

In the followi.iJg series of three articles ba ed on 
his experiences as a member of the group of. edi
tors, Steigleman discusses some accomplishments 
and trends oC the United Natipns, 

Steigleman is nn associate professor of journal
ism at SUI and hes recentlJ returned from a leave 
of absence during which he served as editor oC the 
Chester, Pa., Times') 

World crises from time to time emblazon the 
United NatIons across the front pages oC American 
newspapers. 

About a year ago it was the Suez crisis and then 
the Hungarian revolt. More re-
cently it has been the Syrian-Tur
key crisis and now the ·U.N. is en
gaged in debati(lg disarmament 
since Russia mace moon satellites 
a reality. 

DESPITE THESE CRISES, the 
most significant news about the 
United Nations are the changes 

Action in the General Assembly requires a two
thirds vote. Originally, since there were 61 signatory 
nations, it meant that 21 nations coulq exercise just 
as an effective veto as one permanent member of 
the Security Council. 

In those days, Western Europe, the United States 
and usually the Latin·American countries voted as 
a unit. 'fhis, in effect, was a block to Russia's ambi· 
tlons. 

Today, however, there is a group of 30 Afro
Asian nations, and most new members to be ad
mitted in the future will come also from this group. 
This group, although not solid on all questions, many 
times vokls with Russia and its satellites not so 
much in support of Soviets as in protest against the 
West. The practical result has been to create "3~ 
unoalance or to snilt the balance of power fron. 
West to East. 

DELEGATES FROM THE WEST, with years of 
traditional diplomacy behind them, are accustomed 
to dealing with realities as well as with subtleties. 
I talked with about 30 ambassadors and I found none 
who did Inot admit freely that all United Nations 
actions polarize around the United States and Rus
sia. For they recognize the United Stales and Russia 
as tbe two major power;; in the world today. 

The ftJro-Asian group in itselC is not just a chal
lenge to the West or a concerted drive to take over 
the United Nations. To over-simplify the situation. 
the rise .f the ACro-Asian bloc is just a mirror of 
trends in the world, trends which if it were not for 
tho United Nations. might be noted only in the chan
celleries of the world. 

• wbich have bccl'\ taking place in its 
structure "and procedures. These 

The rise of the group is the struggle of peoples 
Cor self-determination and for a place in Ihe sun, a 
struggle which the west went through years ago. It 
is a struggle for world equality, politically. eco
nomically and socially. 

Many of these newer nations have emerged into 
statehood from colonies once ruled by the West. 
They look askance at the countries which once held 
them in bondage although the colonies may have 
bcen administered benevolenUy and soundly. 

KIn, Fe.to., .. S,.lIdlcat. 

A Lesson From "he Irish .. -
Ed Mezvinsky, pre ident of the "Hawk- take all au' out effort but I'm sure it is there 

eye Pep Club," received a letter from an Iowa on our I~va Car.npus. Come 011 members. 
booster now living in DeKaJb, Illinois, citing Let's get on tf.1.e baW" • 
a Chicago Daily News article. praising the Well Hawkeyes, team and student body, 
Irish spirit that "won the Oklahoma Came.'" that pretty nicely sums up. the situation. We 

f can halp tbe team spring back from a frustrat-
Coach Terry Brennan traced the start 0 ing defeat at the hands of an Ohio eleven we 

the upset to the student body. The week be- fc'cl our boys could lick six times Ot\t of seven 
fore the game, stu,dents started coming to if given the chance, or we can forget the b'e
practice - and the whole school, te and all, mendous performances they have turned in 
fired themselves tIp for Ihe upset v' ory over weekend after weekend and show that we're 
t]le t]len nation's number one team. with them when they're winning _ and not 

The "Booster"thcn a ks: "Is the spirit at when they drop one. 
Iowa as good as it is at Notre Dame? If so, Iowa dealt Notre Dame a mighty gridiron 
why not shaw tll.e football team how you blow last year and the Irish will no douht be 
feel? If our team ever needed some moral hungry for reveng _ This will be n tough one 
support, it certainly is now! Rememger, what but, improved as the Irish'may be, wid] the 
our team was able to do last year after that support of the student body, tho Hawkeycs 
sneak win by Michigan! ... Let's show the will prove that they arc better. 
world that Iowa can bounce back every bit Their pLane leaves the Iowa City airport at 
as well as Notre Dame did last wee_k_lI_t_W_'i_1l _ _ 2 p .m. tod~y. Let's see t_h_c_ITI_o_f_fl __ . __ _ 

Lett 5 to the Editor 
Set Forth 'December's' Purposes; Answer Wescott ' .. 

••• den are Invltec1 &.0 expreu ODln
lou III leUerl 10 tbe Editor. All 
leUen mUlt Jnelude handwritten .lr
natuTel and addresses wbleh will be 
prl.nled - typewrlUen .IInaturu .. re 
DOt. acce,lable. LeUers become the 
properl7 of Tbe Dany Iowan. The 
Dally lowan. relerVe. lhe rlrbt to 
".rten, seled representative leUers 
wbeu many on the lame .abJect are 
reeeived , .r withhold 'etten. Contrl ... 
bators are limited to not more tban 
h.. leller. In an,. 3O-day perIod. O,'a'o., e:xpreued do Dot Decnl.rUy 
reprelenl thOle o. The Dati, Iowan. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
We should like to outline the 

purposes of "Dece~ber" maga-
ZinC- , •• 

"December" is essentially a hu
manIstic magazine. By this we 
mean that we are far more con-

readers will not be restricted to 
the "sophisticated few." Our for
mat is intentionally broad. We 
include topical essays as well as 
short stories, poetry, critical ar
ticles, and art work because we 
believe that our readers will be 
equally interested in all these 
things. We have no desire !to be 
esoteric. 

We .hope that when the first 
issue of "December" appears, 
these purposes will be realized. 

Richard 'Scliechner, G. 
D.borah R. Trin.l, G. 
James N. Trissel, G. 
Louis Vacz.k, G. 

The-.editorl of "D.c.mber." 
I 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Yes, indeed, Mr. Wescott, as one 

cemed with people than we are of your critics I do not deny the 
with pure literary or artistic form. " trul.b" of your statistics on the 

We know that form is 'mportant Negro crime rate in 1946 (although 
to the arts, but we are not pre- I might agree with Mr. Simmons in 
occupied with it for its own sake. questioning their "validity"). 
We have no dogmatic critical or P(trhaps you are right. We should 
aestheUe position. not stick our ostrich heads in the 

In fact, our pages are open to sand: Perhal?s we should report 
all kinds of work, regardless of this Illarming fact to the Ameri
form. In other words, we are not can Public: Negroes have a high 
interested in sophistication per se. cri~ rat.. But! We cannot stop 

tal conditions of the Negro. The 
Supreme Court has alread'y taken 
the first <lnd most basic step in 
this direction. 

Jean Felix 
,.J.07 Rider St. 

HEAT WAVE 
CALVERT CITY, Ky. IA'l-Mayor 

H. V. Duckett was hot under the 
collar. 

Somebody stole the air condition
cr from his omce. 

Among the first to offer sympa
thy was Robert Arnold, a real es
tate man . When Arnold got back 
to his office. he found someone had 
stolen his air conditioner. 

-WSUI Schedule 
Friday, November 2.2 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Recent American Hlslory 
9:15 The BookshclC 
9:45 Mornln, Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:00 The World 01 Story 
11:15 KItchen Concert 
11:45 Out Civil Rl,hta 
12:00 Rhyttun Rambles 
12:30 News 

events, ,although they have altered STEIGlEMAN 
the organization, and will, in large 
measure dictate its future, do ' not lend Ulemselves 
to heatlline trealment. 

The principal changes in recent months have 
been : 

1. '];he rise of the ACro-Asian group and the de
cline of Western dominance. 

2. The ne"" power oC the General Assembly, an 
authority which may be. illegal under a strict inter
pretation of the U.N. charter. 

3. The enlarged power of the secretariet, an 
authority which also was not contemplated when 
the charter was drawn up in San Francisco in 1945. 

, Although the United Nations";'s an association oC 
82 sovereign countries, for all practical eHects it is 
an organization of two nations-the United States 
and Russia , To the average American this simply 
means a lineup oC democracy vs. totalitarianism. 
Unfortunately, thc situation callnot be dismissed so 
simply. 

IN THE PAST, MANY NATIONS which have 
voted against the west, which essentially meant 
against the United States, have done so not as a 
choice between freedom and statism. but rat~er as 
a rebuke. The newer nations ari not deceived about 
Russia 's intentions or her methods . But many oC 
them have felt lhat th ir national aspirations have 
not been reco!:nized whole-heartedly nor dealt with 
adequately by the west. 

Despite efforts of Washington to belittle the effect 
of Russia's spaee satellites, the United States has 
los.~ prestige by losing the race to launch the first 
outer space ship. Many or these nations, just as 
mest Americans. believed America's ingenuity and 
resources were vastly superior to those of Rus~ia. 

STATISTICS ~EAN NOTHING TO THEM when 
they can watch a satellite soaring through space. 
Nor do t)ley discount Russia's success by recogniz
ing that a dictatol'ship clIO concentrate on any pro
ject it decides upon while a democracy must muddle 
through the mOre laboriolJs process oC arriving at 
decisions. 

. When the U.N. charter was signed at San Fran
CiSOll, five great powers were recognized as much 
for their sheer weight as for their leadership. These 
powers wE:re the United States, Great Britain, 
France, Russia and China. They were rewarded with 
permanent seats on the Security Council. 

B~el by revolts in Indonesia and then in its 
Nortll African colonies and by continuing internal 
disorder, France long since has passed up its claim 
as a great power. Great Britain, plagued by eco
nomic difficulties, has lost its once world leadership. 
and nationalist China is now confined to an island 
almost as a "ward" of the United States. 

FRANCE AND CHINA HOLD their permanent 
seats more by assent than by lawful claim. And 
they. just as the other permanent members, retain 
theit veto right. ' 

Originally, the other six security seats were to be 
fille~ by elections for two-year terms. Under the 
London agreement, these seats, still by electio}l, aro 
chosen on a geographical basis. 

JUST ONE EVIDENCE of tbe feeling of this 
Afro-Asian group is the manner in which their meet
ings are announced. Once only delegates of the 
group were informed. Now the announcement of 
future meetings is blared throughout the building on 
loud speakers. And these meetings attract much at
tention. 

Even the British commonwealth of nations has 
experienced some of this "new nationalism." They 
no longer go right down the line for Great Britain. 
111 fact , ambassadors from commonwealth nations 
tS'ke pains to point out that their decisions are made 
at home and not at 10 Downing Street in London. 
The British attack on Egyp~ split the commonwealth 
and none opposed it more vigorously than Canada. 

The Canadian premier who opposed it has won 
the Nobel Peace prize, and the significance of this 
award was not lost on either member nations or 
other countries. 

The aUack on Egypt by France and England 
stunned most oC the ACro-Asian group in about the 
same manner as news thet a pillar of SOCiety sud· 
denly was involved in illegal or unethical deals. The 
two countries did regain some respect by their 
prompt adherence to the cease·fire resolution of 
the General Assembly. 

THE HUNGARIAN REVOLT further shocked the 
newer nations. It took ~areCul persuasion to convince 
them that there was no practical way oC helping 
short of risking a third World War. 

The viewpoint of these newer nations does not 
reflect idealism as much as it shows their lack of 
experience in world affairs. To the West. the Hun
garian situation presented immediately some v('ry 
practical questions. Behind their decisions was the 
experience gained in the League oC Nations and 
other world associations. From the first, the West 
has recognized the limitations of the U.N. For 
them, the U.N. is a world forum where world opin
ion can be crystallized and channeled toward a spe
cific direction. 

The newer nations. lacking previous experience 
on the world stage, came to the United Nations with 
the idealistic view that it was not a world forum 
but a world g6vernment. To them, it is a parliament 
where decisions can be made and enforced. They 
attached to the U.N. a "super-moral" role. It took 
the Hungarian revolt to ~ring them down from lhe 
clouds. 

WHEN THE ISSUE WAS FINALLY JOINED, 
each nation voted according to its own interests. 
Realism dictated the choice must be between moral 
condemnation and war. And feY' nations cared to 
take that risk. • 

In .the end, the Hungarian situation may h~e 
strengthened the U.N. For in the long run, a mar
shalling of world opinion may become more eCfec
tive than a display of arms, especially in an age of 
missiles and electronics which preclude any future 
war (rom being cOlltained in the area where it 
begins. 

General Notices 
;ocneral lfotlce~ must be recelved at The Dally JnWBn oftl .. , Room 201, <:ommunlcaUon. CelltO', b,. • a.m. for pUbuce

Uon the lollowln, mornlnll· Xhey must be typed or Ici1bly written and IlKned: the)' will Dot be accepted by telephon .. 
The Dally Iowan rel"Wes the ngbt to edIt all General NI tiC9. 

University . 

Calendar 
"December," then, is definitely with that one fact, Mr. Wescott. We 

not arty. must gather other facts and fit 
We will print strong work 'wheth- thcm into our interpretation. 

12 :45 It says Here 
1:00 lIfostJ,y Music 
1:55 News 
2:.00 ExplorIng lhe News 
2:15 Let's Turn a Page 
2:30 Mu"c AppreclaUon 
3:20 MosUy MUlic 

OLD GOLD DAYS sub-commit
tees applications blanks are now 
available at all housing units and 
at th~ South Lobby inCormation 
desk of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
They must be returned to the in
formation desk by 5 p.m. Friday. 
Students who signed lip for sub-

. committees at the Activities Open 
House must re·apply at tllis time. 

UNION BOARD GAMES sub
committee is sponsoring a "Turkey 
Shoot" Blind Bogey Bowling Tour
nament which began Monday and 
will continue through Nov. 25. The 
winning man and woman entered 
in the contest will each receive a 
ten pound turkey. Entry fee is ten 
cents. Proceeds go to help buy 
Christmas toys for the Children's 

FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 195,7 

Ward in University Hospitals . AIl ,7 p.m. - 40th Anniversary Ban
students and faculty members are quet _ Child WcHare Research 
eligible to enter. In the tournament, station - Iowa Memorial Union. 
all contestants guess what their . 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series 
score for the Une will be, then try _ "The Sea Around Us" and "An
and bowl as close to tbat score as imal World" (shortl _ Shambaugh 

er it comes from an established ' Why are more crimes committed 
artist or a Communication Skills by Negroes? It is not, as you imply. 
wrlUng laboratory student. The because of inherent inferiority. Any 
quality and content of the work criminologist, sociologist, or psy-. 
is far more important than the chologist will tell you that crim
source. It is entirely possible for inal tendencies are not inherited. 
8 novice who has had no artistic They are produced by environ-
training to express his experience mental fal!tors. ' . 
strongly and effectively in words Therefore, to reduce the crime 
or visually. We are in fact look- rate and not waste the natural reo 
ing lor such 'people. ' , sourge of our country's citizenry, 

In view of this we hO!1e that our we must improve the environmen-

1h~ 'Dally Iowan 

• IIDIBla 
AUDIT BuaEAtt 

• or 
CIacULATlONS 

l'\IlIUlhed dally uQept SUlld.,. and 
Monday and lep! hoUday. by Stu
deht PubUcatiol1ll, lne" Communlca
tIOna Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En
.recl ". second cla.. mattel: It the 
poel 0Ulee at Iowa City, under thl 
!let of eo....... 01 March S, 18'1'. 

three months. fl'; all alb"" m,ll sub
scrlptiODI, ,10 per y,ear; six monthJ, 
$5.8OJ three months, " .25. 

DAlL\- IOWAN EDITORIAL STArr 
ICdHQr , . • • . • •• Tom Slattery 
~ Edltor .. ..... Dun MJtchell 
CIty Edllor . . . . . . . .. . . .11m navIes 
Asst. CIty Editor ••. . John Bleakh 
Asat. City Editor ••.. James Malll1.er 
New. Editor .... Dlebich Hartmann 
Society Editor .•.• ... " . Jane Hubly 
Sporta Edltor .. .. ... . •• A1a.n Hoskin. 
Editorial ~age Editor .. Suzanne Fo"" 
Chief Photoerapher . .. .. Jurry M~, 
Review Board Chairman 

... . , .. . .... . " Richard Schechner 

3:'S Hendllnes In Cheml ry 
3:'85 Newa 
4:00 Chlldrenl Hour 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Spor15Ume 
6:00 Dillner Hour 
1:00 Broadway Tonl,hl 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 New. and Sport.t 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
HSUI (11M! - 91.7 me 

6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
1:00 Fine Music Hour 
8:30 Concert PM 
9:llCl SIGN OFF 

n.lI.. Inw __ " rlr .... ul .... fnn dM\ltrtrnent, 
In the Communications Center b 
O~II trom 8 a.rn. to 5 p ,m. Monday 
throulh Prldsy. , • 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tlte Asaoclated Pre .. Is enUlled ex
clusIvely to the use for rep4bllcatlon 
of aU the local new. printed In this 
new,paper as well .. al! AP, ne,," 
dispatches. . ) 

DAlLY IOWAN IIUPERVIIORS FBOIII 
SCHOOL or JOUBNALISJL rA(JULTY 
PubUlher .. , •• . . . . . Lester O. Benz 
~ltorlRI .. • .• • Arthur M. SallderlOn 
Advertlsl" ..... .. .. E . Johll Kottrnan 
Clrculatlon ....•. • . Wllhur PO'lerlOD Dial 4191 trom noon to mJdnlibt to I 

rwport n.... lteml, womell', pare 
ltemI. or announcements to Tho 
Deny Iowan. Editorial otlJcea are 
III tbe CommunleaUona Center. 

DAlLY IOWAN ADnanSING STArr TaUST ••• , BOAaD OF STUDENT 
Advertl.tn. Mer ..• , . .. ..eI Adami PUBLICATIONS , 
Alit. Advertla1n, MlI1'. Dave BraDUOD Arthur C1 DoullJoa, A.; Dr, G.or •• 
CIuIWe4 MaUler .. BIll McCu.ker i!;uton. t>ent1ltry; DavId H. rlu-
.....t. Clualtl .... Mp-. . . l,dl Pow.,. ilx

lUl'
''''; 'l'h _ _ •. HamntoD, 

r!1ll1lOtlPn.. w.na.e, .... Jbhn BIIIt.., A4; or. Jlu-" Ke1ao, PollUcai liel
_~~~I~dop::.: . .:.;; • . ..:;aI .. :;';:er:.....: . .:..: .. ~ . .:...:.;;; Paul::"':"':';:lii~;",tl; .. ~Iht ~wal1 Mathes. 'A4; 

D'taf-4T9tu',;~ do DO' reo!t ... t Prot. ~ L. :.. aVin ~:., J~==l 
y6ur DaIq lawan bT 7:JII a.m. The OUT W. ' WllUema, .u. . . . ~ ... : - .) , .... 

SHUTTLE SERVICE - Buses 
will run at fiIteen minute inter
vals Monday through Friday. leav
ing the northeast corner of the 
Fieldhouse and East Hall at 7: 23 
a.m., 7:35,,7:50, 8:05 - until 1:23 
p.m. Buses will run Monday 
through Friday. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student I.D. card. 

possible, except they do not IJowl Auditorium. 
the fifth frame. The score for that 
frame is drawn lrom a hat. Saturday, November 23 

11. a.m. - Department of Psychi-
LIBRARY HOURS - Thanklfiv- atry Lecture by Dr. Marvin Stein, 

ing Hours - Wednesday, Nov. 27, University of Pennsylvania - "Ex-
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursday, Nov. perimental Psychogenic Asthma" 
28, CLOSED; Friday, Nov. 29, 7:30 - Medical Amphitheatre 
a,m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. ao, Monday, November 25 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m .. Dpsks are open 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
from 8 a.m.-ll:50 a.m. Sunday, Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Dec. 1, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Desks are W.dnesclay, N'ovember 27 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM open from 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Depart- 12 :20 p.m. - Thanksgiving 1ie-
The Weight Training Room will be mental LibrariCs will post tbeir cess begins. 
open for student fecreational use hours on the doors. Saturday, Novemb.r 30 
at the Jollowing times : Mondays. 4 11 a .m . . _ Department of ,Psy-
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; UNIVERSITY C.oof'ERATIVE chJiltry Lecture _ Dr. Raymond W. 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. BABY-SITTING LEAGUE book will Waggoner, University of Michigan 

• -- be in charge of Mrs. Hank Dizney _ "Psychiatric Conditions Associ-
FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field· [rom November 12 to November ared with ,Temporal Lobe Lesions" 

bouse for stude"nts, sta.ff, fac~lty. 26, 1957. Telephone her at 8-4335 _ Medical Amphitheatre 
their spouses and their families if a sitter or information ahout M nd D be' 2 
will begt: November 13 and will be Joining the group is desin>d. , 2 . 0 ·UY' . eC~tm N~W omers . 
held on the second and fourth Wed· __ r -- p,m. - !llve~sl y c 
neS(lays of each month. RecreaUon- RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - Club Tea-U~lvers~lY Club RoolI)s, 
at swimming and Camily-type actl- Monday through Friday •. 4:15-5 :15 Iowa Memorial Umon. . 
vities will be available from 7:15 at the Women's GymnasIUm. AU 8 ~ .m. - AAUP MeetIDg - TV 
to 9:15 p.m. womeD students are Invited. studIO. 

Engel's Bridge'IAngl~s 
I 

mic~aef Gnge/. 
The past weekend witnessed a 

most successful invasion by an 
Iowa City bridge group at the Dav
enport sectional tournament. On 
Saturday. Lewis Barnett, Jon 
Weinberg and I. together with my 
good friend Richard Schnabel of 
Madison, Wisconsin, handily won 
the team-of-four event. We finished 
ahead of a powerful and well
known Chicago team. The open 
pairs event, held on Sunday, 
proved almost as successful. Lewis 
and Jon finished second while Dick 
and I wound up fifth in a field 
numbering 48 pairs. 

THIS AFFORDS ME an oppor
tunity to discuss tournament or 
duplicate bridge for tho benefit of 
those readers who are unfamiliar 
with this form of the gaml!. 

Duplicate bridge is designed to 
eliminate the luck factor present 
in the deal of the cards. At rubber 
bridge, the losers usually complain 
of the bad cards they held. More 
orten ' than not this is merely a 
poor excuse for inferior playing. 
Be that as it may, this alibi can't 
be used at duplicpte, for it makes 
no difference what your cards are. 

THE CENTRAL PRINCIPLE of 
duplicate bridge is that the same 
deals are played at different tabl<,s 
by diIferent pairs. The contest is 
one of dOing better on each deal 
than all pairs playing it trom the 
same position. 

The actual operation of a dupli
cate game does not concern us 
now. There are too many details 
which can easily be leamed by en
gaging in a gamc. Suffice it to 
state lilat thero are various rules, 
which regulate the movements of 
pairs from table to table. Simul
taneously, the handsl which are 
placed in boards, likewise move in 
a prescribed manner. At the end 
of the session, each pair will have 

played the same number or hands 
against the same number of op
ponents. 

AT DUPLICATE, each deal is a 
separate entity; ' there are no rub
bers. Thi~ necessitates a slight 
change in the scoring: (1) you get 
a bonus for bidding and making a 
game, 300 poi{lts non-vulnerable 
and 500 points vulnerable; (2) you 
get a 50 point bonu~ for a part
score; (3) honors are not counted. 
Otherwise the scoring proceeds 
ixactly as in rubber bridge. The 
vulnerability and the dealer arc 
designated . on each board. 

Duplicate bridge IS seen to bave 
one striking characteristic which 
distinguishes it from rubber 
bridge. At rubber bridge, your op
ponents are the people sitti}lg at 
your table. At duplicate, however, 
your real opponents are all those 
pairs who will play the hand from 
your pQSition. Each deal being 
separate, each assumes the same 
importance. Thus. a.measly parf
score is just as crucial as a grand 
slam situation. In fact, the tolOll 
number of points scored on 8 deal 
is quite unimportant; what matters 
is your score relative to that of the 
other pairs. If your score is better 
than theirs, it is irrelevant whether 
it is so by 1,000 or 10 points. 

IN MANY RESPECTS, duplicate 
bridge is completely different from 
rubber bridge. Some people even 
question whether it is bridge at aU! 
Nevcrtheless, it is the only method 
known which proves, in a fair man· 
ner, the strength of various play· 
ers. The competitive clement in· 
valved is what makes duplicate so 
exciting. rr you haven't played 
duplicate yet, you might try it out, 
Duplicates will be ' held at the Me· 
morial Union on Sunday afternoons, 
so I understand. 1 believe you will 
find it an interesting experience, as 
well as an enjoyable pastime. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
D .. ny Iowan slarr Writer 

The sur School of Medicine opened in 1870, and Iowa newspapers 
bragged it was the finest medical school in the Wes~. SUI had the 
latest medicaJ equipment, even a dissecting room, which amused 
Iowans. It was illegal for medical sCQools to keep cadavers in 1870, 
and people joked that SUI would 
probably get bodies by robbing cited, half-drcssed crowd formed 
graves. in Clinton Street. . 

CLASSES BEGAN ON SEPT, 
15, and in Old South Hall, iust 
south of Old Capitol, Dean of 
Medicine William Peck walked 
about the medical department. He 
visited classes, peeked at a pre
served liver in the anatomy ~x
hibit, and then stopped at the dis
secting room. The dissecting room 
was bare. 

By December most SUI medical 
students had learned to name Llie 
bones and rec,ite some symptoms, 
and it was time for more ad
vanced ","ork, such as dissecting 
cadavers. 

But Dr. Peck knew he couldn't 
get cadavers, and he hopefully 
advertised for bits and pieces of 
bodies, which were legal in 1870 
and very popular in medical cir
cles. 

THE ADVERTISEMENT slated 
that, "Physicians arc carnestly 
requested to send the SUI School 
of Medicine any specimens oC 
healthy, morbid or comparative 
anatomy." 

Dr. Peck waited for something 
to turn up. He was still waiting 
the night of Dec, 31, when a man 
walking past the Iowa Ci.ty ceme· 
tery noticed that a newly com
pleted grave had been opened. 
The man ran to the home of Sher
iff Sam McCadden and · pounded 
on the door. • 

"Mrs. Herrick's grave has been 
robbed!" the man cried, 

A FEW MINUTES LATER the 
sheriff and the man ran along 
Clinton Street, pounding on doors 
and yelling that Mrs. Herrick's 
grave had been robbed. An ex· 

"Who did it?" someone asked. 
"Follow me," McCadden order· 

ed, and the crowd followed. 
The . sheriff walked north to 

Washington Street and cut across 
the SUI campus toward Old South 
Hall. 

"THE MEDICAL STUDENTS did 
it!" a man exclaimed, "McCad· 
den's going to the medical build· 
ing!" 

The sheriff and the crowd broke 
down Ule door of Old South Hall 
and searched the medical depart· 
ment. They didn't find the body. 

The next morning 81 SUI medical 
students sat in the assemblY'l'oom 
of Old South Hall, listening to 
McCadden. The sheriff told the!D 
an empty casket would be placed 
outside the back door of Nixon's 
funeral home at 11:40 that night. 
The casket would be taken inside 
at 12:20 a.m. 

McCADDEN TOLD THE medical 
students to put Mrs. Herrick in 
Ule casket. 

That night the sheriff and sev
eral people waited inside Nixon's 
Cuneral home. At midnight there 
was a shuffling noise outside the 
back door. 

At 12:20 the sheriff dragged the 
casket inside and opened it. Mrs, 
Herrick was back. 

THE NEXT MORNING Dr. Peck 
made his usua]. rounds of the med
ical department. He visited classes, 
pecked a t the preserved liver in 
the anatomy. exhibit, and lhen 
stopped at the dissecting room. 
Dr. feck looked in and grinned. 

Some medical students were 
washing f90tprints off the floor. 

I 

r 

r 
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Prof. ~re~icts Meeting Today Fetes CHi.ld Study Station I S1J!J~ I=:;S:~:E "~::~.£~;:.::; 
~nd to Dispute By GRETA LEINBACH al the lo.p of the waiting list when that m ~tal power as expressed by ~ ~utOCf'atic or ultra-permiuh'e GRADUATE C HAP T E R OF "SUI and \he ~cal Year." ~u~~a~a:~~d~:":a':gll!e I: Doll, I ... ·•• 'aU Wrn.. !hey amve al prt'·scbool age. lh IQ IS not conslant from blrth direction. All members, Epsilon ebapter or councilmen lo fill the vacancy until 

. Around the turn of the century a In revi wing major mil tone to d ath. a psychologi ts believed 4. An.lysis of the importllnt role NEWMAN CLUB will discuss "The not, may phone reservations to a Jenera! dormitory election is held 

Over Schools mother ' with a vision of "a science over the 4O-year span. Dr. McCnnd- until ~e 25 years ~go. Instead of ~n~y and. a child's play. be- Christian Family Apostolate" today x2420. in February. 
I tressed: It rise. tn a good enYll"Onment and ha\'Jor In showmg how he adjusts at 8 p.m. In the Catholic Student 

of child rearing" Celt something drop lD tl poor en\' lronment, !hey to the Ylorld around him. Center, 108 M-' -an St. 
DES MOINES IA'I - Dr. S. J. 

Knezevich, SUI College of Educa· 
tion, predicted Thursday the period 
"of bitter hate and animosities de
veloped over school district re
organization attempts is approach· 
ing an end in Iowa." 

"There remain a few to march 
upon the Legislature under Ule 
guise of protecting the small school 
but they no long r reflect the de· 
sires or most people in Iowa," Dr. 
Knezevich said. 

In a speech to the opening ses· 
sion of the Iowa As n. or School 
Boards convention, he also pre· 
dicted "a definition of working reo 
lationships hetween the professional 
,cbool staIr and school boards also 
...... lit! Ulimmerea out in Iowa." 

"Boards who almost ignore pro· 
fessional workers and try to oper· 
ate schools on the opinions of the 
janitors or those of alarmed and 
upset parents will continue to ex· 
perience unnecessary problems," 
he said. 

"Everybody feels qualified to cri· 
ticize the schools, but the adminis· 
trative team concept whereby 
school board members, superinten' 
dents, principals and teachers work 
as a team is rapidly gaining 
ground." 

Dr. Knezevich answered his own 
subject title: "Are School Boards 
Necessary?" He declared "school 
boards are the means by which the 
control of public education remains 
with the people." 

He also cautioned school boards 
and school administrators not to oe 
too basty about revising school cur· 
riculums because of Sputnik and 
other recent scientific develop· 
ments. But he said: 

"Whether we like it or not, school 
boards must change their pattern 
or behavior and evolve to diIferent 
levels of performance. Try to 
stand still in a world moving for· 
ward at a tremendous rush and you 
invite trouble'." 

Car Rolls; 
Pastor Safe 

MONROE CITY, Mo. - The Rev. 
Alfred Henriksen, his wifc and 10-
yearoQld son escaped serious injury 
when their car rolled over three 
times near here Tuesday. 

dl I '-' I' 1. lftfluenti.1 studin of phy ieal "'"" was a y ae ... ng among owa s found. 5 ...... - III ..... st coIl-..6i- of basl'c . d It growth. bowing that children grow ... ..... ... ...... 
pig an corn cu ure. 3. The pioneerlow. roveilitions thai da'- tn' the world to lead to efrec-at dilCerenl rates. d pending pri. . ..... WI 

Mrs. Cora Bu y Hillis reamed maTily on their bone structur nDd democratic handling of elementary live peech retraining of the cere-
that Iowa had lound time lor sci- groDth patlerns. bral palsied child. He olten eqUAls 

il . w school youn ters re ults In better 
ent' ic research on erops and am· or urp s other children in in· 
mals - but not children. So she morale, produ ti\ity and initiative tellig nee. but is cut off from 
begnn to campaign vigorously to meaningful communication because 
stablish a research center for the his peech Is blocked, studies 

scientific study of normal children. showed. 
As a result, the Iowa Child Wel-

fare Research Station is celebrat- Prof. Orvis Irwin started ludy· 
ing the 40th anniversary of its ing infant speech about 33 years 
founding loday with a commemora- ago and 10 years ago shifted his 

concentration to the communication 
tive conference, "Facets of Child problems of the cerebral m.lsied. 
Development." .... 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Prof. J. J. KoUro , llead of the De· 
partment of Zoology, ~a~ on 
"Problems of Amphibian Metamor· 
phosis" today at 4:20 p.m. in Room 
201, Zoology Building. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS ward
leaders and pre.cinct caplJiin will 
meet tonday at 7 p.m. in Confer
ence Room 1 of the Iowa femorial 
Union. Two former directors _ George He is till gathering and recording 

D. Stoddard 11928-42) and Robert data. PHI DELTA KAPPA will have 
R. Sears <1942-49) - will be among The Station's other specialists are 
those on campus today to give rna· conducting research to determine 
jor addresses for the conference. how children react to stress and 

Director Boyd McClindlOIl .s- anxiety, including relationships be· 
timlltn th.t IIpproxlmllt.ly 30 lween parental and child anxiety 
p.r c.nt of 1111 puINitMcl knowl· and the role of different child·rear· 
.dg. on the devolopment of chil. lng practices; how children form 
dren hilS been proPilrod by the generalizations and learn to d teet 
lowil Station, the oldest .f Its diICer nces ; what sort of controls 
kind. molhers use when children g t into 

The Research Station has three coomct, and how the mat mal ac· 
functions: to do research in child tion affect the youngsters' popu· 
welfare; to train child welfare spe- larity. 
cialists at the graduate level; and The prev.ntivo paymi.try p .... 
to disseminate research findings to grllm divilion of tho C.nte,., un· 
parents. der the direction of Prof. R.lph 

0i.mllnn, hili been urging cI.,,· 
room t .. cherl to .. lIrch for the FACETS OF CHILD DEVBLOPMENT 

Shamlt •• lb Au4Uorhim - N."ees1ter 'I 
O:4~ '.m . • e,l.tr.UOD. 

10 :11\ •. m . Opent.. .r eo.terenee: 
Boyd R. Me-Candle • Dlree'or. 

10:SO •. m. P ...... llly .~ •• r.h: The 
Nca:& F.rb Yea,., a.ber. Lea,., 
Stantol'd Unlver.ltl. 

• :80 p.m. Lan,ua,. D.yelopm t! n t : 
Dorothea MeCartb,. F.rdb •• Unl
veralt,.. 

2:30 p .m . Children'. Lu.nl.r: Sid
ney BIJo.. nlver.I')' of W. \lln.,on. 

3:30 p.m. Application of &euareb 
Pracod .... lo F.mlly Llf. Ed ... -
tlon: Orville O . Brim. Jr., Dine .. 
lor of P,ohe, fo, Socia' eleaee and 
Parent. Ed1lcaUon. 

":00 p.m. _"fennee DInner, I ••• 
Memorl.' Union . Tou'muter: "80)'4 
R. M.C.nal •••. 

Many Iowans are familiar with 
the Station through the latter func
tion. Aboqt 200 Iowa newspapers 
carry the "Understanding Iowa 
Cbildren" column, released weekly 
by the Station. 

In 1921 the St Ition set up the 
world's flnt I.borlltory pr.
schools for thrH groupS of chil· 
dren betwHn the 1111" of two 
and _-hillf and flv •• 
The pre·schools have been under 

Ule direction of Prof. Ruth Upde· 
graCf since 1928. Children are ad· 
mitted to them on a first·come, 
firsl·served basis. Many Iowa City 
parents register their children at 
birth, hoping their children will be 

DATA ON A YOUNG CHILD is !llth.rld lit the lowil Child W.lf .... 
Re ... rch Stlltlon as a part of II continutng study. R.search Into tho 
devllopment of normal children hill been conducted th.ro 40 ~e.,... 
A com-r.nel on the SUI campus todlV is c.l.br.ting tho .nniv.rsllry 
of the founding of the St.tion. 

Pre-Holiday Fun 
Set For Weekend 

By JANE HUBL. Y light "South Pacific" and Leo Cor· D.n, ' ... u ..... , UI... timilllia will play for the dunce. 
Mid·t rms or not, SUI students The WesUawn Queen and Cour 

ClluseS of children's behulo,.. 
Ince 1950, ome 250 [owa teach· 

rs have atl oded sm summ r 
workshops In this pro~ram, and 
Cedar Rapjds and Tipton public 
schools h." become (l Id labora
tories in mental health education, 

L.AWN DAY'S JOURNEY 
MADISON, Wis. (All - Two sales· 

men from Monroe found that a 
little mower will go a long way. 

A prospective buyer here told 
John KI ier and LaVerne Lehman 
thal he would buy a singl· at 
pow r mow r {rom them if it was 
good enough Lo com all the way 
from Monroe und r its power - a 
distance of 50 miles, 

The two men, working in relay • 
drove th· mower h re In on day. 

"That wos the equivalent oC 41.1 
y ars of mowing," Lehman c tI· 
mat d. 

They made the sale. 

have ch duled an eventful pre· attendants will be ehas n by popu
Thanksgiving weekend. Scv ral lar vole to reign over the Cormal. 
groups on campus are sponsoring I Thc twelve girls nominated for 
social affairs ranging from rormals qu en ar : J.lnry Kay Ro , S, 
to open hou e . Canlon. Ill.; Jean Cook. N3. AUan· 

The pledge cla soC AL.PHA DEL.· lic; Kay Han en, N3, {ahomet, pi ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii_. 
TA PI social sorority. will give an I Ill; W nd Dedcrt. N3, Quincy, 
annual party today from 8 to J2 lll.; Sue Tucker, N3, Burlington; 
p.m. in the chapter house. "Spul· Bnrbarn Brown, N3, Waterloo : Di· 
nlk's prec" is the theme of th' an 8100dhart. N3, Iowa Ci'y; 
party and a combo will supply, nO I Joyce Schneider, .N3, Lowden; Jan· 
doubt, "outoQf-this·world" mu 1c. yce Schneider, 3, Lowden; 1ary 

The SIGMA CHI 's are inlroduc· Ann Edmund, t. Red Oak; J an 
Ing their n w fall formal today Stock, N4. Odebolt ; and Sandy 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the ~ay- Whann I, 4. \Val rloo. 

BAKE SALE 
.t 

Larew Plumbing" H.atlng 
1-12 •• m. 

formal initlat10n at a banquet at 

I 
" 

. . . whero !lati'li find more /1JfMtU 
labels Illan any OIlier ~Of'e III 

eastem Iowa 

The party season is with 

us . . . and so are the 

wonderful styles in this 

season's newest party 

dresses. Now on display 

are eye·slopping 

creations In taffetas, laces, 

knits and satins .•• 

in both shealh and full 

skirt styles. Won't 

you see them soon? 

from 7995 

Are You An After 

Thanksgiving Shopper 
•.. If so you have 10 tone 

whole week of Christmas 

shopping! 
Shop NOW while our uledio" II complett... 

HALL/S 
127 So. Dubuque 

party' dresses 
in tune with the 

holiday whirl 

e 

't I Henriksen, who left his post as 
minister of the Unitarian Church in 
Jowa City last week, was on the 
way to Corpus Christi, Tex., and a 
new congregation. 

His car was demolished after he 
left the road to avoid a collision 
with a truck. The Henriksen Cam· 
ily continued to Corpus Christi by 
train after treatment for bruises. 

Newman Club 
To See Irish; 
Hawk Game 

flower Inn. Leo Cortimiglia and ALPHA TAU OMEGA Is pQnsor· 

Sponsored By 
Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter 

Day Saints 
lVlten you think of fashion. 

• his band will provide musical en· ing an open party Saturday rrom I ,..,.. ,. • • _.. • . .. = • ,. • • • 
tertalnmc~. 8~12~minthechQterh~se. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Mayflower Inn doesn't gel "Jazz Goes to the ATO House" is ~ 
a rest this weekend, since the PHI Ule name of the party and differ· " \ 1/ 
DELTA PHI law fraternity also cnt rooms in lhe hou e will be ~ 
will hold their party th re Sa~urday fill d with diller nt types of music, - •. / -:, ::::. 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. via rt'cord player. ~~ 

Speech Frat Given 
National Charter 

Newman Club members will "Some Enchanled Evening" is Sunday, the ACACIA fraternity .,., , 
board a bus at 1 p.m. today to at· the theme oC WESTLAWN dormi· will "officially" house warm their 
tend the 10wa·Notre Dame football tory's annual winter formal Satur- new "al;lode" with an open house 
game at SoUUl Bend. day from 8 to 12 p.m. in the River (rom 2 to <\ p.m. at 202 Ellis St. 

About 40 sludents are expected Room, Iowa Memorial Union. In· The l)ublic is inviled and coffee and 
The national executive council o( to make the bi·annual trip, the only termission entertainment will high· cooki" will be s rved. 

Sigma Alpha Eta, national society "Newman·sponsored one this season. 
for students of speech and bearing The SUI Student Council had plan· TV 0 DIE FLEDERMAUS 
rehabilitation, has authorized a ned a trip to the Northwestera CI REC!: RD ELIZABETHTOWN, Ky. lA' 
charter for the Alpha Chi chapter game, but canceled it after com· iohnist Dave Rubino£( gave a real 
at SUI. plications arose. DEATHS batty perrormance at the auditor· 

Newman Cluh members will ium. • The local society was organized 
in 1956 and has been admitted to 
the national organization. Lois A. 
Brien, G, Shaker Hts., Ohio is its 
adviser. 

The national group, with head· 
quarters at Louisiapa State Univer· 
sity, was organized in 1949 ·and now 
has 47 campus chapters throughout 
the country. It is the only proCes· 
sional fralernity in speech and 
hearing rehabilitation. 

• 
Iowa City Taxes Will Be 
$2 Million in 1958 

Residents of Iowa City will pay 
nearly $2 million in taxes for 
school, city and county government 
operations next year, figures reo 
leased Thursday by Auditor Wil· 
Iiam L. Kanak revealed. 

The tax bills are collectable Jan· 
uary 1. They include the credits 
granted for homestead exemptions, 
soldiers exemptions and agricultur. 
al land tax credits. 

Kanak said $1,942,031.16 of the 
total tax bill will come rrom direct 
taxes on real and personal proper· 
ty and $40,102.26 will be derived 
(rom taxes on monies and credits. 
The 'balance of the total is made 
up of special assessments against 
individuals and the grafn tax. 

NIGHT BEAT 
HYATTSVILLE, Md. IA'I - Two 

cruising Prince Georges County po. 
Iicemen'responded promptly to the 
radio call : "Check disorderly frogs 
at 4512 38th Street." 

Mrs. Mary Harman told the po. 
licemen the frogs "holler and carry 
on sometimes until midnight or 
later." The patrolmen heard noth· 
inl!. gave their report : 
"Fro~s quiet at this time. Ad· 

vise complainant to sec the may· 
or." 

'''uriD41 Mllk-G.llon 68~ 

if , .Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

J .... Daft. 
. I\~ .u .. II.W. Ie •• CII, 

spend Friday night in Joliet, m., CI m Knickerbucker, 71, Lansing. While he was playing "Warsaw 
and leave there Saturday morning. Carl E . Hillon, 48, Ottumwa. Concerto," about 60 bats started 
Entertainment in South Bend will BIRTHS flitting through the audi~rium. 
be provided by a Notre Dame stu. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin yotty, Ka· Rubinofr lost his audience unlil 

dent committee Saturday night. I _o.n.a., .a.bo
iiiii

Y •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj;j.l.h .. e.b.a;;tsiiiiiiico.u1iiiiiiid.beiiiiiiir.eiiimiiioiiiv.ed.·iiiiiiiiiiii;;;o;. 
The group will leave about mid· I' 

night Saturday night for Iowa City. 
They expect to return ill time for 
the 9 a.m. Mass at St. Thomas 
More Chapel Sunday morning. 

Waldman Will Speak 
To Humanities Society 

"The Legal Doctrine of Reason
able Doubt: Us Philosophical Ori· 
gins" will be the subject oC the 
Humanities Socicty lecture at 8 
p.m. Monday in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. 

Theodore Waldman, assistaDt 
professor of pWlosophy, will ex· 
plain why the doctrine of reason
able doubt is comparatively recent 
to cri"1inal jlflsprudence, 

MACHINE ACCOUNTANTS 
Lester J. Parizek. local Civil Ser· 

vice Representative, announced 
Thursday that applications are be· 
ing accepted Cor pOsitions in the 
Machine Accounting lield. 

Starting salaries range Crom $265 
to $532 a month. Positions are lo-

. pleated 
Skittl:J 

with matching 

• Comfortable 
Both in 

• Creaseless 80% Orlon 
• Washable 

20% Heller \Vool Jersey 
In 

New Holiday f>Qstels 
Designed by 

JUNIOR MISS 

of CALIFORNIA 
At 

Willards 
of lowil City 

" 

cated in Iqwa and other s~ta~t~e~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ "IL"IT mr 

IlAT ALL'N 
tOLOaAOO nAn u. 

Brk/Grid 

WHAT IS A U'nLE WITlt 
IU'UHATUIAL I'QWra5' 

J . I. IIUSH 

WIUIAM' 

_'("loaD HllD .. 'tI 
IUTL'. U. 

WHA1'$ A NASTY. 
conOH-PICKIN' lUG' 

"'C DAVID lilLY 
TALI 

WHAT 1$ A GlAS$ GUN' 

rORT HAYS UNU' lUTE 

W"AT Alii A IHIU$ o~ 

pt . MeCMI'U. 
..OO_LTR COL.L. 

WKA1'$ A IUIGlAIIUD IGYPTI4H 'OMIt 

lDW •••• OHRUC. Blrippe4 CryP' 
' •• NO. tOLL. 

.' 

IT'S ONLY MONIY- but shoot your loot on any 
brand but Lucldes, and it's 80 much lost cost!' You 
see, a Lucky is all fine tobacco. Superbly 
tobacco to give you a light smoke ..• WO.oCl€!rlU 
good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste 
better. Mlitter of fact, a Lucky tastes like a J.UlJ.llVn 

bucks-and all you're paying is Pack Jack! So 
your next buy. wise ••• make 'em packs of LU.CKlles! 

Y ou'U say a light ~oke'8 the right smoke for . 

eIGAItIETT£S 

, 

STUCK FOR DOUGH? 

START STICKUNGI 
MAKE:S25. 

We'll pay $25 (or every Stickler 
we print-and Cor hundreds more 
that never get used! So .tart 
Stickling-they're 80 easy 
can think oC dozens in I!eCOIlC'8! 

Sticklers 8 .re lIimple riddles 
two-word rhyming answers. 
worde muat have the same 
ber of .yllables. (Don't do 
lnp.) Send 'em all with 
uame, address, college and 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
Mount VerDOn, N. Y. 
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By 

Alan HosillM 

Iowa's New Press Box 
The announcement the other day 

that the Iowa Board of Regents had 
approved the construcUon of a new 
hal!"million dollar press box (or the 
Iowa Stadium Eet off a wave of 
criticism aimed at the Iowa Ath· 
letic d partment. the Board of Re· 
gents, and any ot\!er per ons con· 
nected with ath~tics. including 
myselr. 

I personally think that l've heard 
every argument ever t'ven remote· 
Iy discu sed. Somt' of these argu· 
ments have very good merit, but 
J believe that many of these per· 
sons are not fully mformed. 

IN THE FIR!:t ~ PLACE, th 
money tlwt will be used will come 
entirely from athletic department 
{1,"dB. l\1any fccl Ihat thc money 
could be beller put to usc in con· 
structing new classrooms and mok
ing other similar capital imprbve· 
ll1('nts. 

However, lhis money belongs to 
the Iowa othletic depa,rlmcnt. 1'hey 
('arned every cent of it and it is 
their busincss to which u es it is 
put. Others will argue IhaL since 
the athletic department is part of 
the University, that any money 
they make should be given 10 the 
University and it should then be 
apportioned appropriately. 

This viewpoint 'has a great deal 
of merit. But. as the situation now 
exists, the athletic department acts 
as a single independent unit. There
fore, tbey should be able to spend 
their money as they please. 

SECONDL Y, the present press 
box is old , inadequate, and unsafe. 
Safl)ty inspl'l'l'lrlo have urg,)d fr.r 
some time that the athletic depart
ment do something about the press 
box on the West side. 

Built in 1929. when the Stadium 
was constructed, the press box is in 
sorry shape. It lacks adequate 
space. is poorly ventilated. hasn't 
enough radio booths, and the ones 
they have are too small . Sports 
writers have voted it among the 
worst two or three In the nation. 

All in all, something had to be 
done to improve the existing press 
box. Sooner or later, the old press 
box was going to }Iave to either 
be completely remodeled or torn 
down. 

THE FIGURE of $500,000 looks 
awfully big, I know. I couldn't 
figure out at !irst why it would 
cost. so much, but aCter looking 
over other press boxes, I can see 
why. 

1'he University of Michigan last 
year built a $600,000 "Football 
Communications Center." It is a 
wonderfulr structure and something 
Michigan can be proud of. 

Iowa's new press box will not be 
the ,biggest nor the fanciest, but 
will be one of the most adequate 
and suitable- ones in college foot
ball. 

Mso, there are other things many 
overlook. For instanee. approxi· 
mately 1,200 good seats will be 
gained in the Stadium when the 
old press boxes are removed. At 
$4 a scat. the press box can be paid 
for by the added scats in about 20 
or 25 years. 

I HOPE no one misinterprets 
the points I'm trying to get over. 
Nobody feels any worse than I do 
when [ see a crippled child who 
can't afford a needed operation. 
Nor does anyone hate silting in 
some of the antiquated classrooms 
more than I do. 

But blasting the athletic depart
ment because it decides on using 
its oWn money in a progressive way 
is not the solution. The athletic de
partment just happens to be a step 
or two ahead of the rest of the Uni
versity. 

The main trouble stems from the 
fact that the governor and legisla
ture turned down SUI's capital im
provement funds, and only a short 
time before the announcement of 
the new press box. 

There. in the governor's office 
and the legi!,\lature. lies the where
withal of new classrooms, a pharm
acy building, and many other much 
needed improvements. They won't 
be found, nor should be found, in 
the Iowa athletic department. 

Col.emar:. 
Je~ry Decides 
To I!lay ~nly 
With Yankees 

NEW YORK IA'l-Jerry Coleman, 
after nine years as an infielder 
with the New York Yankees, bas 
retired as an active player and 
joined the organization as a (rant 
office man. 

YankH Gener.1 Man.ger 
GtH11'941 We lSI, who m •• the an
nouncement Thursday, said no 
specific ti"e hu been given the 
33-ye.r-old Colem.n. He will 
work under Lee M.cPh.iI, di
rector of pl.yer personnel, .nel 
Johnny Johnson, Issistant f.nn 
director. 
"Until he learns the administra

tive side of the game, his dulies 
will consist of special scouting in 
the New York arca and elsewhere, 
field instructor at the Yankees' an
nual instructional school at St. 
Petersburg, Fla .. infield instructor 
at Yankee minor league camps, 
liaison work with minor league 
clubs. and personal appearances 
for the Yankees," Weiss said. 

Coleman. a veteran of all nine 
oC Casey Stengel's Yankee teams, 
expressed happiness over his new 
job. 

" It was such a fabulous offer, 
I IUlt couldn't tum it down. Oh 
yos, I lIot a raise in salary, too. 
I think it's a fine opportunity. 
Cert.inly better thin sittinll on 
the bench." 
Coleman, who led all the Yankees 

in the recent World Series with a 
.364 batting average, said he al· 
ready had decided to play with no 
team other than the Yankees. 

Coleman. whose career twice was 
interrupted by hitches with the 
U.S. Marines, appeared in 72 
games last year. at second, third 
and short, and batted .268. His Iife
tjme batting average for nine years 
is .263. He had few peers as a de
fensive player. 

Jerry Coleman 
YlInks Top Series Hitler 

Cold W eother 
Again Forces 
H.awks Inside 

Chilling temperatures forced the 
Iowa Hawkeyes indoors for pooc· 
tice sessions Thursday as they pre
pared for Saturday's Big 10 finale 
game against Notre Dame at South 
Bend. ' 

Coach Forest Evashevski sent his 
linemen . through dummy ·scrim
mage and ran defensive plays 
against the reserves for more than 
an hour. 

Touchdown Tendencies-

Favor Iowa By 7 

In Season Finale 
By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 

Traditional rivalry and national 
rankings dominate this Saturday's 
football playas Iowa meets Notre 
Dame and Michigan entertains 
Ohio ~tate in the top games in the 
nation. 

Iowa. ranked third in Smith's 
Doz~n . is expected to down the 
Irish by 7 points. Both teams pos· 
sess high touchdown tendency po
tentials. but the Hawkeyes have 
the edge in defense and reserve 
strength. 

The other big noise in the Mid
west this week will be sounded at 
Ann Arbor where Michigan and 
Ohio State tangle in an engage· 
ment that has all the earmarks of a 
bitter batUe. 

Ohio State. second· ranked team 
in the Smith Touchdown Tendency 
System of Ratings. is calculated to 
gain a 7-point success. 

In othef Big Ten features Illinois 
is billed as a 2O-point winner over 
Northwestern and Wisconsin is a 
13:point favorite over Minnesota. 
Purdue figures to clip Indiana by 
20 in the "Old Oaken Bucket" feud . 

Oklahoma, the System's No. 5 
outfit, should enjoy a 34·point holi
day against Nebraska. 

A standout brings Rice and Texas 
Christian together in an imROrtant 
Southwest Conference engagement. 
The Owls are given a 7'point ad
vantage over the Horned Frogs. 

WIDn.r Lol .. Mar,ln 

Southern Methodist figures to roas
ter Baylor by 6. 

Another high· scoring tussle 
brings together Arkansas and Tex
as Tech. The Razorbacks. how
ever, have the ' higher touchdown 
tendency and should emerge with 
a 3-touchdown triumph. 

Maryland figures to wrap up a 
2·touchdown verdict over Virginia. 
Clemson is nominated for a 26-
point decision over Wake Forest. 
and N. C. State is rated 6 points 
superior to South Carolina. ' 

The Southeastern Con(erence's 
banner battle matches Tennessee 
with Kentucky. Make it the Vols 
by 14. Florida can dominate Geor
gia Tech by 1. 

Pittsburgh and Penn . State col
lide in one oC the highlights oC the 
East. The Nittany Lions are in
stalled bare l·point favorites on 
the Smith Yardstick. 

Other Eastern battles should re
sult in a 2·touchdown triumph Cor 
Yale over Harvard and a 7-polnt 
win Cor Dartmouth over Princeton. 

The Pacific Coast's feature tilts 
find UCLA with a 6-point margin 
over Southern California and Stan
Cord with a 6'point superiority over 
CalifornIa. 

In intra-state skirmishes, Oregon 
State figures to edge Oregon by 1 
while Washington is dlsposin« of 
Washington State by 6. 

Alabama Miss. Southern 7 N.C. Stale South Carolina 6 
13 Arl.ona St. Collelle 01 Paclno 20 No. Tox.. MoMurry 

Newest'Gopher 
MINNESOTA QUARTERBACK Bobby Cox and his wifo, Sue, toek 
a eloll look at the familY'1 new signal call.r, Robert Brent, Jr., 
Thursdey. The boy, born Int Saturd.y, wn th.ir first c:hlld. Th. 
proud flther hopes to lIive his , son .n early birthday present thl' 
Saturday with .i win ov.r Wisconlin at Minneapolis. 

Few Centers, Tackles-

Good Crop .of Guards, 
Ends for All-American 

B1 THE ASSOCIATBD PRE S 
Beside~ concentrating on pass de· 

fense tactics, the Hawks' first two Arkansas Texa, Tech 
teams practiced against the Irish Auburn FlorIda State 

BOlton U . Connecticut 
defense and went through a short Brlilham Youn, Colorado Stale U. 

Clemson Wake Foreat 
signal drill . Colorado Iowa State , 

20 Ohio State Mlchl,an 
20 Oklah.oma Nebraska 
13 Oklahoma St. RardIn-Simmons 

7 Orellon State Orelon 
26 Penn State PItt5burCh 

s! There's a good crop of ends and guards and a shortage of tackles 
13 and centers among the leading Line candidates for the 1957 All
~ America football team. Either way the selection of seven men is 

20 likely to be difficult. 
Assistant trainer Arnie Buntrock Dartmouth PrInceton 
• . Davidson Furman 

saId the team was III pretty good Detroll Dayt.on 
shape but Evashevski had no com. Duke North Carolina 
ment.' ~~~!~gn ~f:r Tech 

A 38·man squad will go thrOugh Dllnol.. Northwestern 
• JOW II. Notre Dome 

a warmup here before leavlllg for Lehigh Lafoyette 
I d· t d Th t" '11 t Marquette ArIzona n lana 0 ay. e "am WI s ay Maryland Vlrlflnla 
at Elkhart, Ind.. until just beCore MJch. state Kans8I State 

t· MissourI Kansas 
game Ime. New MexIco Air Foree Acad . 

13 Purduc Indiana 
7 Rice Texas Chrl1l1an 
6 HulCe,. Columbia 
6 So. Methodist Baylor 

13 Stanford C.JllomJa 
1 Tennenee Kentucky 

It Tex .. Western Trinity ITox.) 
20 UCLA So. CaUlornla 

7 Vanderbilt Cltado:l 
20 Vlllon.ova WIchita 

1 W.,hlnllt.on W.lhlnl[ton Stale 
a West VI l1IInin Syracuse 
34 WIJConsln Minnesota 
7 Yale I Harvard 
8 y 

~ A callover of top prospects listed by the regional boards which co· 
B operate in the selection of the I: Associated Press AIl·America 
7 team Thursday listed 14 guards, 
~ 13 ends, nine tackles and five cen· 

7 ters. More names may be added 
~ on the basis , of performances in 

13 the season's remaining games. 
13 The Associated PreIS AII·Am.r-

Lane Wants 
Rosen Back 

Drake Accepts 
Bid to Play 
In Sun Bowl 

) 

EL PASO. Tex. (.4'1 - Drake Uni
versity of Des Moines, la., has 
accepted a bid to play in the Sun .' 
Bowl here New Year's Day. 

Bob Kolliner, chairman of the 
game selection committee. made , 
the announcement and said a 51- • 
multaneous release was being 
made at Drake., 

Drake's opponent will be seleCtecf 
in a week or 10 days. 

Drake has won seven games and 
lost one. Its loss was to Wichita 
University. 14 to 7. 

Drake's victories were over Iowa 
Teachers, 34 to 12; ~uth Dakota • 
State 25 to 7; North Texas 19 to 6; 
Washington Univ. at St. Louis, 19 
to 7; Bradley 21 to 13 and Iowa 
State, 20 to O. and West Texas 
State 20·19. 

Wunder Captures 
Quad-South Quad 
I·M Championship 

Wunder wo~ the Quadrangle
South Quadrangle championship 
Thursday by defeating Lower D, 
20-0. 

All the scoring took place In the 
first half. Bill Jones scored the 
first touchdown on a 2-yard run, 
but Ule extra point attempt was 
fumbled. Wunder's second score 
came on a 16·yard pass from Vince 
Garcia to Paul Bonsted, with Gar· 
cia passing to Roland Boehm (or 
the extra point. Garcia acored the 
final touchdown on an ll·yard run 
and passed to Bonsted for the con· 
version. 

The second half was played al
most entirely at midfield until the 
closing seconds when Lower D -
reached the Wunder 1-yard lint' 
only to have time run out. 

First Starting Role Was at Notre Dame-
ic. te.m will be announced Dec. 
5 .fter the full season perlcrm-
anclS of all loading playors hal 
been evalu.ted. Recommenda

ST. LOUIS IA'I - General Mana
ger Frank Lane of the Cleveland 
Indians said Thursday he will try 
and lure former Cleveland third 
baseman Al Rosen out oC his one

Yankees Byrne May Not 
Play Baseball Next Year 

Happel 'To End Career Where It Began 
tions are made by regional 
bo.rdl of Iports writers .nd 
lportlcalters repr ... nting every 
major football conference and 
region. 

year retirement. 
"I have a luncheon engagement 

with Rosen in Cleveland Saturday," 
Lane told a press conference in St. 
Louis Thursday. "He's very much 
interested and I'm hopeful that he 

DUNN, N. C. (,4'! - New York 
Yankee pitcher Tommy Byrne has 
indicated that he may not play 
baseball next year. 

Byrne told the Dunn Kiwanis 
Club Wednesday, "I'm going to be 
hard to sign. I have been. very 
seriously thinking about retiring." 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
Dally J .... a. Alllllo.1 Sparll Edllor 

"I'm ready to play anytime." 
These words. spoken almost two 
years ago by Bill Happel, describe 
accurately the great desire of the 
l67·pound right halfback to pial' 
football. 

Saturday at South Bend, Happel 
will close the door of his thira 
season as a Hawkeye. Two years 
ago on the same field. Happel was 
given his big chance after playing 
only 15 minutes all season. As a 
sophomore, he played third string 
most of the year, behind Eddie 
Vincent and Mike Hagler. Vincent 
was injured before the Notre Dame 
game and Happel was called upon 
to start his first college football 
game, 

Bill, one oC seven sophomores 
who started that day, made his 
presence well known. He carried 

the ball 11 times 
Cor 70 yards, aver
aging better than 
6 yards jlE'r carry. 

Last year, as a 
junior, Happel 

started the first 
ball games 

for Iowa. He was 
one of the main 
factors that con
tributed to the Big 
Ten and Rose 
Bowl champion

ship for the Hawkeyes . 
Happel carried the ball 93 times 

for 402 yards in 1956. He averaged 
4.3 y~rds against men who often 
outweighed him 100 pounds. Bill is 
probably best remembered for his 
two pass interceptions in the Min
nesota game, one on the Iowa one· 
yard Une, and his running against 
Ohio State, in the game that clinch
ed tbe Big Ten championship Cor 

Bill Happel 
Seool'Gl Clutch lntercaptions 

the Hawkeyes. He cArried the 
brunt of the Iowa attack that after
noon, running the ball 18 times for 
58 yards. 

Bill calls the Ohio State game 
last year the biggest thrill of his 
career. "I'll never forget that 
game." he says. He mentions play
ing in the Rose Bowl as a close 
second though. 

Happel picks Jim Parker, former 
linebacker for the Buckeyes. as the 
best player he has faced while at 
Iowa. The lwo met enough times in 
the 1956 game to make Happel's 
decision one to be respected. 

"Parker was one of the best 
linemen I have ever faced." Bill 
says. "He is big and very fast for 
his size. He seemed to be all over 
the ·field." 

ThIs year Happel has played be-

I. 
Your 

Clothing 
Ready 
ToGo? 

hind Hagler, which is no discredita btg part III defeating these ball Some of the top prospel:ts named 
to anyone. With only one game reo clubs . His four pass interceptions s.o far include ends Jimmy Phil-
maining, he has the second best In 1956 point out this fact. !lpS, Auburn; D~n Ellingsen, Wash· 

.. mgton State; Dick Wallen, UCLA. 
average of the Iowa runners. He ~iIl IS a pohtlcal science major and Les Walters, Penn State ; 
has carried the ball 40 times Cor at Jowa .. He plans to graduate n~xt tackles Alex Karras, Iowa; Lou 
285 yards and a 7.1 yard average June: HI~ 'pla~~ after ~raduat1on Michaels, Kentucky and Charles 
per carry. He has scored four ar~ Jn~eflnlte. I would ~Ike to g~~ Krueger, Texas A&M; guards Bill 
touchdowns. a JO~ III the Cedar Rapids area, Krisher, Oklahoma; Allen Ecuyer, 

Happel graduated from McKin· ht!' gays. Notre Dame ' Joe Palermo Dart. 
ley High Schoo} in Cedar Rapids in . He joined the ranks of the fa.m. mOuth; Chu~k Howley. We'st Vir. 
1954. He was named to the first i1y men last August. He mamed ginia; centers Dan Currie, Michi. 
all-state team In his senior year: the Carmer Kay Culver of Cedar gan State; Bob Harrison, Okla. 
This is quite a Ceat when you look Rapids. homa and Don Stephenson, Georgia 
at their record : one tie and no Tech. 
wins. He broke away for 72 yards K.rral was an AII.Amerlca 
ana a touchdown on the first play Irish Students Hold tickle 1.lt lIason; Michaels .nd 

might come back." . 
"If Rosen plays." Lane said, "it 

would help the Cleveland club and 
boost the morale of the Cleveland 
fans - and their morale sadly 
needs boosting. 

Lane described Rosen, 33. as a 
person having a good deal of 

The veteran lefthander termed 
Mickey Mantle "the biggest draw 
in baseball" but said ManUe's re
curring physical troubles could 
possibly take him out of action 
within four or five years. 

pride. who would not go back into p;;----------iiiiii baseball unless he could give a 
good performance and was in tip
top physical shape. 

800 Harvard, Yale Men 
To Compete in Yale Bowl 

The Men's ·Shop 
from scrimmage in his senior year, Stephenson woro IIcond te.m Ie. 
against East Waterloo. Imp· romptu Rally' lection •• nd Krueger a third NEW HAVEN. Conn. (,4'! - More 

He bad a big decision to make team choieo. than 800 athletes from Yale and 

your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe about where to go to college. Many SOUTH BEND. Ind. IA'I _ More Some of the other linemen listed Harvard will compete in a totj\l 
people told him that he was too than 500 students held an impromp- by the regional boards as out. of 19 sports events during the next 
small to play football in the Big tu rally outside Notre Dame's prac- standing AU-America prospects two days in or near thEl Yale Bowl. 
Ten. tice field Thursday to help key up included: The cllmax will be the 74th vat-

I 

"[ considered Drake and Colo- the football team for its game with Ends _ Jim Gibbons, Iowa i Bud- sity football game between these 
rado University very strongly," Iowa Saturday. dy Dial. Rice; Gary Van Galder, ~a~n~ci~e~nt~ri~v~al~s~S~a~tu~r~d~a~y·~iiiiiii __ ~~~~~ii;iii~~~~~~~ 

lOS E. College ' 

Happel relates. "I had always The Irish held a long workout, Stanford. . i 
wanted to play ball at Iowa reviewing all offensive and deCen- . Tackles - Tom ~Opptng. Duke; 
though." sive assignments. Part oC the ses. Jim McCusker. Pittsburgh; Bob 

Be names the sports department sian was devoted to the covering Reifsnyder, Navy: . 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette and of punts and kickofCs and their re- Guards - Aurelius Th0'!las, Oh!o 
his high school coach as the big- turns. State; Matt Gorges, Rice; Bill 
~~~I fa~~:n~~IS ~~~in~r~d~~~:d Right halfback Dick Lynch will Striegel, ColIeg~ of the Pacific. . 
from Iowa in 1939. coached Bill his be able to play against the Hawk- Centers - JII'I1 Kernan. Army, 
senior year. eyes although still bothered with a John Urses, Utah. 

The coaches from Minnesota, neck strain. BEER FINALLY FAILED 
Notre Dame and Ohio State un- Center Ed Sullivan and fleet ST. JOSEPH, Mich. (.4'1 - Paul 
doubtedly wish Bill had taken the Halfback Aubrey Lewis both both- <Dad> $cholz. 102. who said he 
advice of others and played small ered with ankle injuries most of owed his longevity to drinking two 
college football. He has come I the season. still are on the doubtful glasses of beer a day. died Wed-
through in the clutch often to play list. nesday. 

~REME~~~~~~~ 
~ ,,",">' ~ 1 TIlE ~ 
~ Vi ~ BBAID-GO-ROUND· B 
~ . ..;: / 1 SWEATER JACKET ~ 
~ III FORSTMANN'S ~ 
~. ::: :~o: n.w H.d of ~ 

FROM THE MOST (jELICA TE TO 
THE MOST DURABLE . 

YOUR CLOTHES 
WILL LOOK 
BETTER AND LAST . . 
LONGER WHEN 
GENTLE - CLEANED 
'AT 'UNIQUEI 

Gentle-Clean is more than just a 
name . . . it's a description of Q 

patented cleaning method that 
cleans your clothes n:'ore thorough. 
Iy than any other method .•• 
and it does it more gently, deli-' 
cately. Call us and we'll pick them 
up or drop in and ask to see our 
Gentle-Clean installation. 

I 

lefore you crulle out of town for the turlcey 

better 'ltpp and ,check your lults. topcoats and 

sh',.. for cleanliness. We11 pick them up and d .. 

~~ awelter-the For.tmlnn-incredihly ~~~ 

~~ loft in Superdown, 10 excluaive ~ 
~ blend of 80,"0 imported pedigreed ~ 
~~~ . wool, 20'70 fur. Here you lee the 51. . ~~~ 
~ Moritl, knit two.ply for twice the ~ 
~ luxury Ind warmth - Imlrtly mar· ~ 
~ sined and collared with bulky braid. , ~ . 

. , 

~ .. .... I'"''M''''''''''' 
~ IodoorJ or out - it lelds a modern ~ 
~ 'portin&. liIe, for it'. moth.safe, .nd~ ~~ 

~
~ "ahes euily (we'll tell you how). ~~~ . 
~ Come He it in ,lowing f.U ahades ~ 

and Deutr.1s. 19.95 

8REMERS 

Ii~.r free. JUlt call 4177 today. 

(~,,) 
••• ·······0001 '.ll··· .. 

-

..!J.owa 
QUALITY CLEANERS 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
"'216 E. COLLEGE 
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(Editor' s Note - This is an· 
ether In a series of exclusiv. ar· 
ticl .. to The Daily Iowan written 
~~ Carl Sawyer, sport. , ditor of 
The Daily Trojan, student n,ws
PIPI' at the Univusity of South· 
InI California ,) 

By CARL SAWYER 

appear inclined to rc\'C.' rse the pro... two talented taUba Its in the pro
cedure. ces , putting them in dire need of 

1he Men of Troy prepared this help if they hope to do",," USC Sat· 
week for the ann'lal "Big Game" urday. 
with their crosstown rival UCLA The only note of dIStinction about 
Saturday, but to Lo Angell.' fan It.! U' U LA game this time 
this year it i the "So What" game. around is that they both will be 
The champion~hip of th City or operating itho.!t any . eniors. And I 
thc Angels might mean am thing this wanly po ibl . through the 

CALIFORNIA - Bear hair and 10 a learn in Nome, Alaska, but court !oy of tb clear·thinking Paci· 
lujun yells will fill the air at Palo neither the Bruins or TrOjans seem fic COal I Conf rcn-.:e, an alleged 
Alto Saturday a long with woJ( calls too worked up over it thi year. collegia Ie body that i chP.duled to 
for the hide or Cal Coach Pete El· About all ... ,e Trojan have to [old Dec. 2. I 
JioU, who has had the misfortune c~eer .about is thal the squad is ORE GON _ Coach L n Casanova 
to direct the Bears to only one win still ahve and able to walk after a would rath r ~on ntrate on this 
this season. . disastrcus st'ason. And it m'l~ be Oregon.Or gon late battle Satur. 

A namcless dummy. hanging \ too early to say that. The TroJa~s day than the 05 Bowl, but his win 
fro": tile playcr en~ance to the close out their worst se~son 10 hi - o\'er USC La t w 'k put the Web-
stadIUm, greeted ELlIott .Iast week tory next we~k agalnt otre foots in Pa d .na Jan . 1 '" heth r 
when he I~d the Bears m~o b~tll~ Dame. he Uk s it or not . 
with Washmgton. The effigy LOCI-
dent made no impression on the STANFORD - ~oach ~huck T~y. The ~uc~ mu t defeat the 
BcaTs or the coach as the Huskies lo~ completed hl~ Chrlstm~s II. l B av r If they ~anl t? win the 
won the decision. Odds are that EI. thiS week and a Win over Call forma PeC champion hip outnght, but 8 
Iioll will lose his job if it snows in S~turday and an expert extra point I del .at atu~day tlnd an atomic 
Alaska th is winter, and it hasnl kicker topped the list. bu~_ t couldn t part the Duck from 
missed there in years. A win over the hated Bears could thelT Ro e Bowl date. 

SOUTHERN CAL _ Life can be salvage an ethel WI e. disappointin;: I OREGOH STATE - Coach To'!'. 
'f I " . h season for the Indians, but the my Protl.ro's Beal I!TS can WID 

beauti u It IS said, but to Coac Golden Bears hJve an annual habit h' . h f 
Don Clark o( the TroJans it is not f .. • d k I. ' fr th t elr elg th game 0 the eason 

If I b · a rlSLOg up an nac"ml a I.' Salurday i[ th y r n"w their hunt· 
beaut u, ut downright mono ton. Indians each fall before hibernating · l ' d ~h - d h 
ous Save for an unexpected win I th . t 109 Icen an oot own t e . . or e wm ('r. 0 D · k b t Ih d over Washington two wccks ~go, legon uc s, u e game war -
Clark 's Trojans have dropped UCLA - Coach Red Sanders nnd cn, Lady Luck. may declare the 
games wit'h amazing regular ity and the Bruin won a ball game at Col. Ducks out of sea on. 
al this stage of the season don't lege of Pacific last week but 10 t The annual baltle that nearly in. 

------:---- -- -- -- cite the state into civil war each 

To Settle I~y, P.CC 
Champs Saturday 

II, T H E ASSOClATEO PRES 13 last week, is only a 1'" point 
Face to face cla hes will settle favorite over the Wolv rine for 

the game at Michigan. the. Ivy League and Pacific Coast 
Conference championships Satur- Iow~ is ~ seve~ point choice over 

• . the Flghtmg Insh who shatl red 

fall ended in a 14·14 lie a year ago 
and both coaches would probabLy 
eLUe (or as much again this year. 

WASHINGTON - Coach Jim 
Owens and the 1I1I kies have im· 
proved to such an extent that they 
rate the favorlt " s role in Satur· 
day's game with the We hington 
State Cougars. 

The Huski s polished off Oregon's 
Ro e Bowl bound Ducks la t week 
and bope to dine on Cougar meat 
Saturday in the ason finale. 

ON WAY TO RR$T - - - By Afan ".,. 

__ D~ lr~'1i ~,~ ..... t"'WI!- _==========
I 

Delay Anti-Trust Adion Against NFL 
CLEVELAND ttl - .A plan to (ile file the ult on Nov. 14. And on 

an anti·trust action against the I Nov. 13 be t lephoned me, saying 
Natlonal Football League will be be felt the club own r8 would agree 
delayed unlil the day after the to our demand at their next meet· 
league' next m cling on Dec. 2, lng. That will be Dec. 2 at the 
altorn y Creighton [iller said preliminary draft ses Ion in Phlla· 
Thursday. • d Iphla. 

He renr senL~ the National Foot. "Our plan are to charge the 
ball League's Players As n. I agu , the clubs and the owners 

day but there Will be plenty of Oklahoma's 47-game winnIng streak 
other high powered action between last Saturday. 

with violation of the herman Anti· 
Mill r told a reporter th I ague's Tru t Act, and to ask tr ble dam· 

WASHINGTON STATE - Coach commissioner, Bert Bell, "som· ages amounting to ",200,000," Mn. 
Jim Sutherland 's Cougars can cli· how got wind of our Intention to I raid. 

the two coasts . Michigan Stale 17.1), rankcd max one of th ir most BUCCe (ul I-==------'=;;.-.---=~_==:=========== 
Undefeated, once·tied Dartmouth, ahead of Auburn by a narrow nine 

5.()..1 in Ivy competition, journeys points in this week's Associated 
to Princeton (5·1'()), needing only Press poll, closes against weak 
a tie to sew up the lcague litlc . Kansas State 13·5-11 . Auburn (8· 
Princeton is II three-point choice. O.()). one of Lhe two unbeaten , un· 

season In years Saturday if they 
can d (cat Washington. It would 
be the beth win ol the sea on for 
the Cougars. 

A squad of sophs and juniors 
gives Cougar fans promise of a 
bright season next year. 

• AMF AUTOMATIC 
PINSPOTTERS 

• lEER SERVED AT OUR 
SNACK BAR 

Rose Bowl bound Oregon will be tied maj?r .teams, tak s on Flo.rida 
out to clinch the PCC peimant as State 13-;» ) In a nonconference hit. 

r---- OPEN BOWLING - - -; 
Mon.·Thur . 9 a m.~ : 4S p.m. 
Frl. 9 a.m.~ :45 p.m. 9 p.m .• m1dnite 
Sat.-Sun. noon until midnlte 

well in its traditional windup with 
arch·rival Oregon State in a pick 
'em game. Oregon Is 6-L-0 in the 
pet: to State's 5-2.() , and a draw at 
Oregon also eould wrap things up 
for the Webfoots. Stat is barred 
from playing in the bowl two years 
in a row. 

Duke, which has virtually locked 
up the Atlantic Coast Conferencc's 
berth in the Orange Bowl against 
Oklahoma, closes at North Carolina 
in a bid (or the ACe flag . North 
Carolina State, hoping for Duke to 
tumble, plays at South Carolina . 
The Wolfpack can't go a·bowling 
because. of an NCAA ban. 

The Southeastern and Southwest 
Conference tilies, wilh its reward· 
ing berths in the Sugar and Cotton 
Bowls, won't be decided until the 
(ollowing week. 

With Michigan State and Auburn. 
tl,e one·two teams of the nation, 
racing easy opponents (but don't let 
IrlClr coaches near you say ill , the 
leading games matching high·rank· 
ing opponents pit third-ranking 
Ohio State 17-0, the Big Ten 
champs, against Michigan (5·2-11, 
and eighth ranking Iowa (11-1-1 ) 
against ninth·ranking NoIre Dame 
(5-2), 

Ohio State, which edged Iowa 17-

at the Browns' 
tonight. 

Listen, with shoes kicked 
off, your mind _ring 

throu,h lifta and leaps--e.a mu
ale: recall. to life the mOllt bri!· 
~t ballet you've ever seen. 

\YIu,t millie? The choice '
Your. ... but liaten, with thia 
Stromber,.Carls on ''Custom 
400~ high lidelity instrument 
, • . for a performance experi· 
enc.d, until now, only in the 
theatre itaelf. 

And he,e'l the ,.,1 box olllee 
IItWI-tIIel. new Strombera· 
C."lOn modell ,r. priced low 

IS $149,95 

"Tb'rt is n.thina finer than 
• STIaMBERti·CARLSON" 

Campus . 
R~cord Shop 

117 IOWA AVE, 
PHONE 2364 

WIDDOES RESIGN~ 

ATHENS, Ohio VI'! _ Carroll Wid. For Personal Service 
does resigned Thursday as Ohio Ward's Barber Shop 
University head football coach, but 

ill k d . h OVER TH E SMOKE SHOP 
Plamor Bowling 

225 E. Walhin,ton Dial 9013 weep his p sltion as at letic i ON CLINTON ST, 

director. ---,_~!!!!".0111!!!~---~!!!!!~'!!!!'~! . .L.-===-_...",,==,....,,""""""""! ..... !!!!I!!!!=====""""""""'==~_ 

Impala Sporl Coupe-new luxury In t~e Bel Air Series. 

~-~ 

Biscayne 4·Door Sedan-new 
beouly wilh Body by Fisher. 

Bel Air 2·000r S, don-/ong, low and loaded wilh iii •• 

. / 

'58' CHEVROLET. •• BIGGEST, BOLDEST 
• 

MOVE ANY CAR EVER MADE I 
nil! and nerD in .,yle. Boldly nerD in 
power. Brilliantly nerD in rifle, N""er 
belore hal there been .uch a beautiful 
lOllY to be til rilly m 'he '58 Cheflroletl 

1'0 see what's new this year, feast your eyes 
~n Chevrolet! 

There's airy new style. That's written' all 
over Chevrolet. It's nine inches longer! Much 
lower, wider. There's brilliant new petform
anee INo with the beauty, The big 2S()'h,p. 
Turoo.Thrust VS - engine is So new it even 

looks different. Feels different, too. 
The're are two new rides: Full Coil lUI

pension and your optional cboice at extra 
cost of a real air ride, first time in the field. 

There's an even smoother Powerglide, the 
one and only TurbogHde, and fuel injection 
among tbe superb extra-cost options, There 
is a new X.type frame, a bigger windshield, 
a new foot-operdted parking brake. Apd two 
new super models-the new Bel Air Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible. Sec your 
Chevrolet dealer. -Optluilollll txt", con. 

Stanford Coach 
Takes New Job 

PALO ALTO. Calif. t.fI - Charles 
A. (Chuck . Taylor, for sev n year 
head football coach at Stanford, 
Thursday was appointed assistant 
director of athletics. He will glv 
up coaching. 

R umors to lhi e(fect had been 
d nied prel'ious]y. But Thursd3)' 
night Stanford announced official! 
the 37-year-old coach would tak~ 
over his new duties on Feb. 1, J958. 

President J . E . Wallace Sterling 
said Taylor would be right hand 
man to Athletic Director AI 1ns· 
ters. 

Masters, now in his 32Dd year as 
the top man of Stanford athJ &tcs, ! 
underwent major SUTg ry I'eral 
months ago. He said, bow vel', 
that Taylor' appointJtlent we not 
a prelude to hls own retirement. 

Going into Saturday's traditional 
big game with California, Taylor· 
coached teams have won 39 games' l 
10 t 29 a nd tied two. 

An AII·Amerlca guard (or Stan· 
ford In 1942, Chuck played in the , 
LIML Rose Bowl ,ame. 

After thr ee years in the Nevy, 
Taylor took over as Cr hman 
coach at Stanrord. In 1950 h was 
line coach (or the San Franei eo 
4gers and, in February 1951, re· 
turned to stanford as head coach 
at the age ol 31. 

HIJ team posted a 9·L record 
that year and went to the Ro 
Bowl. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, lowa-Frlde y, H ..... 22, 1.57-'" .... J 

Please, Fellas, Let's Stop Kissing 
OGATa, Engl nd I - ir told a meeting of amateur players 

Stanle Rous, secretary o( the Brit- Dl the Army Apprentices School. 
ish Football Asstn., srud Thursday I "These ideas have crept into 
soccer player should quit kissing soccer inee we began to play con· 
each other in public. tinental t am and we have copied 

... don't like to see (ootballers to ome extent some o( their emo
hugging and kj ing a collea e ! tional tyle of expression. 
who scores a goal," Sir Stanl\.>y "That is not the British method." 

I 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SO'NS 
,' lEAT PACKERS 

M"s~atine, Iowa 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

TURKEYS AND 
All THE TRIMMINGS COST 

MUCH lESS AT BENNERS 
GRADE "A" 

of a" Turkeys 
- Exclusive 

at 
BENNERS 

20·24 

TURKEYS 

32C,
b. 

lb .• iz. 

OYSTERS FULL 89c PINT HALF 49c PINT 

HIPOLITE 

MARSHMAllOW 
ONE PINT LIBBY'S 

CREME 17e PUMPKIN! IOc 
FANCY CRISP ARIZONA 

LETTUCE 
CASCADE INN 

COFFEE .Ib. 59c 
BUDLONG 

Full 
Qt. SWEET 

PICKLES '39c 
Juicy CELLO-PAK 

CRANBERRIES 
2 ~~b~ 27~ 

BORDENS * gal. 

ICE CREAM 69 
FREE SAMPLE CONES C 

ALL DAY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

FLORIDA JUICE 

Oranges.f..":' 39-
DurkH'. Black 46 01 tin 

PEP,PER 

2 large 29c 
heads 

f3. - \ ' 
\J . ~ FREEl 

~~I CA~~:~?!.FEE),I 
9 ~.~~?o~ :m, \ 'I -

_ ,\' . SATURDAY ~ 
FREE PRIZES 

,...othinll to buy - NHd 
Not Be Present to Win 

': : .\1 .~j •• ~;:::j 
~\.."'.J~. 

GOLD MEDAL 
Sib. 

flOUR Be, 

With Coupon 

.. 

FORE E 
Nesco Eledric 

ROASTER-OVEN 

A $49.95, ~alue 

NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT : 

BE .PRESENT TO WIN. DRAWING 

TO BE HELD NOVEMBER 23 

.. 

.. 

.. 

• 
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Farmersburg Holdup Susp~t 
Found by Elkader 'Sheriff · 

ELKADER (All - Sbcrifl Forre I I Shcriff Fi cher said the young and one a ,32 used in the Farm· 
M. Fischer said late Thursday a man had $784.50 in his pockets ersburg holdup. 

JOgs Bank earber in the day. and was Lrapped within a road alone in a trailer near Garnavillo. 

CHiia ·Qpens· Mail Bo~ FOREIGN STUDENTS 

AlltJloximaL 'ly 411 ,000 forci"n lu· 
dents representing 136 countries 

r.UDDLETOWN, R.I . (AII- Postal I u~ed normally lor winding open came to United States schools for I 
official.s Thursday ordered old mail fish tins. twist it and lifl the box study during the 1956-57 year. 
collection boxes replaced after a door I ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 
7·year-old girl showed an aston· ' . . . :!' 
ished letter carrier she eouId open The mallma~ reported the inCl· 
them with a sardine can key . dent to superiors. They checked SPECIAL! 

. . . . and found the system worked on 
. The unidentified young miSS, who old mailboxes with worn out lum. , 
hk~s to play mailman, told her biers. 
mall carrier about her success. He \ ' 
doubted. She demonstrated. It won t budge new ones, they 

All she did was insert the key, said. 

GIVES RUSSIA THE BIRD 

Today thru Saturday 

HOTDOGS 10c 
CONEYS lSc 

Gormany', Famous 
Economy Car . * 62 Miles Per Gallon * SO M.P.H. Cruising Speed * Prices Start at $1089.95 
delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

We Also Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 
Series of Commerciol Vehicles 

CHIRP'S !~~~e,:e~~ SERVICE 

man who had earlier refused La when he was arrested. Greathouse until last year had 
identify himsell has been picked Greathouse was headed souLo been employed as a lineman for the 
up in connection with the $791.50 in a car which officers said was orlhwestern Bell Co. in the EI· 
~oldup of the. Farmersburg Sal"1 stolen Wednesday at Manchester j kader area. At that time he lived 

The sheriff said an official of Ule blo::k Ulat had been set up by Last spring he bought a 136·acre JOE and LEO'S bank and a Farmersburg contract· I shcriff's officers in six northeast farm near Rickardsville north of BISBEE, Ariz. (All - A local nizable by his voice. The parakeet, 
or who saw the bandit leave th~ Iowa coanties and 14 Iowa High. Dubuque and had been farming it couple had little trouble locating they said, had ' a habit of alighting 
bank have positively identified the way patrolmen, this year. their missing parakeet when they on people's shoulders and saying: RESTAURANT 

1200 Ellis Boulevard NW - C.dar Rapids, la. - EM 4-3714 

man as the robber. I L' t J h S h ";d d P Orf' . I r th report~d to the Bisbee Daily Re· "Vive la France! To hell with the 107 Burlington 
::'0 ff,." t M F' h 'd ICU. 0 n c nel cr an a· ICla s 0 e Farmersburg . h b' d 

~~'w~~~~~~=~~nG~~d~~~mt~nk~~~~~~~ l lj~~eiwitiaitit.~~_~lir~wiaisiea~S~il~y~~~OO~O~gi'iRiu~s~~~a~m~"i' ~~~~~~~~~I ~:~~~~~~:~:~~~~p~a~h~O~n~i%~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a former em 10 e of the Northwest: O.hl't and Jack" More were III a b~nk WIUI two Jars, one contallllllg 
ern Bell Tefe hone Co. here a~d highway patrol car on a gravel DIckies and the o.ther pennies. He 
the owner of : farm at Rickards. ~oad ~hen they came \Ipon a car I asked that the COinS be exchanged 
ville ea D b h· h h In a ditch. It lurned out to be the for currency and handed the jar 

n r u uq4e w IC I) tlt!ll h . . . bought last year. lone s a e~ a ~nc ester. of nlckles to ASSistant Cashier 
County Attorney H. K. Roggcn. The officers satd. Greathouse ~p. Waller J, Blazek. 

sack said Greathouse who is un. parently was f1eem.g on lhe ICY As Blazek turned to make the 
married gave him a wrilten slate· 1 co;mt~j road w~lch branched exchange, the man tossed the jar 
ment admitting the Farmersbur" off Illghway 13 midway between of pennies on the floor, creating a 
holdup and also the $2,782 robb('ry Elkador and Strawberry Point. crash as the jar broke, The man 
of the First State Savings Bank 0( I Trocks led across a field on the then flashed a gun, Jeaped the 
McGregor June 26. Greathouse Frull', Shea farm north of Volga counter and made Blazek and 
was in jail here and the county Citj, The officer~ followed the Cashier C. H. Oelke, who were 
attorney said charges will be filed tra~ks ond apprehended Great· alone, -stand against a wall while 
against him Friday. house wiUlOul re:sistance in a va· he scooped up the cash. 

Authorities said Grealhouse was cant !:.lrn on Lhe farm abou~ four Authorities said they believe the 
respected by persons who knew hours afler the Farmersburg hold· bandit who robbed the bank is the 
him and the county attorney said up. . same one who held up the Fir~t 
he gave no reason for the two I They sa:d Greathouse had two State 'Savings Bank of nearby Mc· 
bank holdllps. pistols on him, one a .22 calibre Gregor of about $3,000 last June 26. 

Two ~;lIed, 100 Injured . 
' In Italian Boiler Blast ' 

Boy Won't Accept 
Blood After Court 
Overrules Father 

NA~LES, Italy UP! -: A b?i1er pilal~z~d. five. of, them in critical NASHVILLE, Tenn, (All _ A fifth 
explOSIOn blasted an Itahan fre\l~ht' l condllloD, Thirty more persons .. 
er to the boltom of the Naples har· were treated for minor injuries at grade boy ,hurt In a wlOdstorm 
bar Thureday, killing at lea t two I the hospital and released, of£icials Monday defiantly refused Thursday 
men. Flying debris injured more said. to let doctors give him a blood 
t~an 100 others and spread destruc· Another 60 to 75 were taken to transfusion after a judge had over· 
tlon along the busy waterfront., I first aid stations. Most ' 01 them ruled his ' father's religious 00· 

Darkness halted efforts by di vers wcre only slightly injured, jections. 
to search the shattered 2,275·ton E.' I t b f h "[' t ' t t k '" 
Anna Maria Ievoli for from five to I Ig I een Ill"",! ers ole. crew m no gO,mg 0 a e ,It, 12· 
eight men believed trapped Dnd wer~ aboard s!up along, With 10 year·old RonOl~ Graves, Ius arms 
deDd in the debJ'is. I \\ior.{men who were cleaOlng up the crossed pro,tectJvelr,. told Dr. Don 

The freighter was gctting up vessel.. L. Eyler, hiS phYSICian, 
steam at her dock for a trip to . The bl~s~ l'l~ped a 50.f?ot hole The d.octor ha? been summoned 
Sicily wh('n the boiler blew up with 1O the ship s Side, The ship shud· to BaptlsL Hospital to lry to per· 
a tremendous roar. dered under the impact, inclined I sua.de Ronnie to ".al!ow the trans· 

The blast shattered Windows in steeply and then toppled, resting in fus~o afte~ the mJured boy had 
Piazza Municipali, Naples' City about 40 fert of waleI', Part of the resisted an mtern and three nurses, 
Hall Square about 1.000 fect from prow sluck out above waler. The attempt to administer blood 
the dock. Shattered glass struck I to Ronnie came shortly after Ju· 
persons in the square. U.S. PIANOS venile Court Judge Sam Davis 

Rivets and stee! plates were The United States produces 1(10,· Tatum ruled thaI the hospital could 
hurled among scores 01 "ossers·by (000 pianos annually. France pro. -;rIve the transfusion despite the re
on the docks. duces ' 30,000, England 25,000 and Iigi?us objections of the father. 

Twenty·nine persons were has· I Japan 20,000. James O'Dell Graves, a member of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. 

SECOND QUINT MARI{IAGE IN SIX WEEKS 

NORTH BAY, Ont. (All ~ Another !lage in the nfe sLory of 'the cele
brated Dionne quintuplets will be written at Sacred Heart church in 
Corbeil Saturday when Cecile Dionne becomes the bride of PhilipJX' 
Langlois. a Montreal Canadian Broadcasting Co. audiotechnician. 

This will be the econd quint maniage in six weeks. On Oct. 11, 
Annette wed Germain Allard at Montreal. 

.. 

for your convenience 

Ronnie suffered head injuries 
and a compound fracture of a leg 
when a school roof fell in during 
a windstorm. He is reported im· 
proving but still in serious condi· 
tion. 

The court's permission had been 
sought by the hospital and Eyler. 

/ 

On the Corner Next to "The Wago~wheelll 
IN CORAL VILLE " 

$$ SAVE,' $$ .' 

Adults ].25 '. 

"Spruce Up" fo'r. the weekend , . , 

. . 

Walt's Barber 'Shop'" 
IIOuts 

• a .•• " A:34I • ••• 

J 

narv. OUT 
T!)DAYI 

• 

ARMOURS 

STARS 
Fully Stuffed 

Oven Ready 

TURKEYS 
, . 

DUCK~ CAPCONS 

Roasting Chickens 

FRESM 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED. NOV. 27th 

" 

SIL VER EAGLE GRADE /I A" TOM 

TU,RKEYS 
ALL SIZES 
4 to 161b. 

MAP.LECREST 
TURKEYS. 

HENS· 
10 to 14 Ibs. 

16 to 20 lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

CRANBERRIES , ., 
OYST~ S 

Pint .. 

DEL MONTE 29( PEACHES2~can 
LUSWUS 

39( Salad pressing ' qt. jar 

TONE'S BLACK I 

PEPPER car. lOc 
BROWN or POWDERED 

·SUGAR Bx. 'lOc 
HY -VEE Pure Vegetable • 

69( Shortning3 lb. can 
, 

FRESH' CRISP PASCAL 

l-Ib. 
Cello 
Bags 

·C E-LERY Stalk 

Calif. Red EMPEROR 

Grapes 2 Lbs. 

Number One 

YAMS - 3 Lbs. 

' . 

10~ 

'29'< 
25',~ 

LUSWUS fANCY , 

FRUll G:OCKTAIL 3 2Y2100 
Cans I 

,ITPAY~ rD ~HtJ" 11' 
-~f JJ'I- Ue :J)o Your JJotJa'llJating-

., 

PUMPKIN FRESH 

or M.IN'CE 
,PIES 

01 ., 

BISCUITS 
Pan 

of 

15 

Only 
227 Kirkwood 

I 
E 
I~ 

S( 
toda 
rani 

TI 
at ( 
Dan 
No. 

AI 
to C 

are 
over 
time 

10' 
last 
ThC 
and 




